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GAME AND FISH LAWS.

Hynopala of Ui® Game and PUh Laws of
Mulligan for IMML -

GAME.
Open season for partridge, quail, spruce

ready
of our

to clean up

s IOE STOCK
rdiculously low prices low prices,
lave a great many misses and ladies
I size shoes to close out. The
al prices will be entirely lost track of.

We hi

and
$2.:
but

about 200 pairs of childrens
misses that were $1.39 to
mostly last season's goods

lood serviceable shoes for . - 98° 1

mean the beat up-to-date treatment for
the afflicted. Judge Newkirk farther

*Cri®i,r»t®d sir John Bm4 Ksiat® Hm> Bay8 that he doea not think the yearly
®en ettied mULmmu expenee would be greater, if aa great, as

ie romant c story of the Webster at present The proposed change would
farmer, who was a baron In his own L^ ^ of benefit to the students

18 7,e,U knownto mo8t Standard giving them a practical opportunity ofr ^ ,nEnKlftnd- w^en studying and aldln/ the distressed.
he died, left him the use of f 50, 000 and
then it was to go to the use of his wife as

long as she lived and at her death was to

pass to his children in the manner In
which Sir John would direct.

Sir John and his wife both died. Just
before the latter jiassed from this earth» . .

and when It was known that she could hen» 8n>P«. woodcock and plover, October
not survive much longer, W. D. Harrlman. 20 10 November 80 inclusive, except

of Ann Arbor was sent to England to look lD the Upp*r P«n>Mul*r. where th® °Pen
after the interests of the children of hunting partridge Is from Oct-

Walter Reed, deceased. He tiled a copy ober 1 10 Nov®m»>er 30 both Inclusive.
oftheSlr John Reed will in England and Prmirle ch|ckens are protected until
the courts there took notice of it judicial- th®year 190a•ly< Wild ducks, geeae, brant and other

Word hu been received from Mr. HarT1'11 f°Wl mRV ̂  kllled fr°m l“ll,
rim.nto the . fleet that the »50.000 wae h0Ur be,ore ’UDr"e antl1 one ln'1 one-

1U way l.ere. If It had not already halrihou" a,,er from September

reached the Detroit Natiooal bank, and 1

the eMatewaa settled up. Blue bill, canvas back, widgeon, pin

By the terms of Sir John Reed's wUir'1’ Whl,Uer, P00"-*"11. hotter ball, and

(leorge Heed of North Lake and Mrs. “w bUI duckB and wlld mhy ^
Uwerence, of Webster, and the Walter klllfd from 8e',tcmber 1 untl1 M,y 1 fo1-
Heed estate get about f 1(1,000 each; Mrs. Ihereafter.

Christian Green, of Ann Arbor, get* tUc The 0pen Sea80n fur klllln«*lld du';k'.
Ilfeuse of «;,0tK) and Mrs. Louisa Pierce, wlld Kee8o. brant and other wild water
of Ypsllantl, gets a life nae af about »10,- fowl ln ,he “PPer peninsular Is from Sep-

000.

We
soft!

sold
2 I-

lave 90 to IOO pairs good
;id shoes off styles, that _
for $3.00 to $4.00, sizes G|><*
to 4 only, for , - -

Tattle>Kr®®r Wcddlna

At the Haven M. E. church, Wednesday

June 28, by llev. C. Eut, Mr. Charles I jovei at time. The kUUog of iong

tetnber until January 15th following
thereafter.

Wild pigeon, Mongolian and English
pheasants are protected until the ydar

1005. It la unlawful to kill mourning

Walter Tuttle and Mis. Maud Stella |or in8ecUvorou8 blrd8 of any kind ,8 un.
r reer. The church was tilled with rela
lives and friends of the bride and groom

lawful.

The sale of partridges, quails or wood-

Good styles, new shoes, were
$2.00 md $2.50, odd pairs now $1.50

Wh m in the store kindly ask to see
the e Shoes. They must be sold.

H. S, Holmes Mercantile Co.
Uutterlck’s patterns for July now on sale. , / J

Tha
tops.

glass.

HIGH GRADE

UIT JARS
is the kind we at j seIPng. Heavy
Thick elastic rubbers. Smooth clear

Jars with caps and rubbers 50c doz.

Jars with caps and rubbers 60c doz.

. Jars with caps and rubbers 70c doz.

Extra rubbers 5c doz.

Jell cups 25c doz.

It will pay you to

-13 U STTQ--AJR.
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
Every month in the year.

Our customers drink

Tlye Best Coffees

Try our 15c

that are grown:

blend and you
other.

will drink no

Yoo can alwayn depend upon getting the

Widest Market Brice for E^rjzs
If you bring them to the Bank Drag Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

to witness the ceremony. The church cocW ,9 proh,blted ab,0|uteiy.
wss handsomely decorated. The altar 0pen 8ett9on for bunt|ng deer |„ any
was beautified with palms and marguer- porllon ofthe6tale eicep, Alcon8i Upeer
lies. Seated In front were the relatives, Huront San|laCi Xu9col8i Macomb, Alle
the bride's Sunday school class of boy. I otUwil St. Clair counties, Nov-

and the employe, at I . II. Field's. The ember g u, November 30 both Inclusive.
Lohengrin bralal chorus was played by K,, hunter9 mU9t be provlded wllb a
Fred Lewis, organist, and E. J. Smith. llcen9e ̂  hunt deer; Tbe re8,dent |i.
violinist, on the arrival of the bridal cen9<, fee „ 7S cent8. Non residents
party, and a. the latter proceeded U. the maft ^ out a n011.re8ident hconse, the

altar Misses Blanche and Bemmlelte fee for whlch ,9 ̂ 5
Johnson. Miss la.rene Shaver and Mrs. „ ,, unIawful m make u8e ot dog8 in
Clarence Grlnnell softly sang the chorus. humlnjf or pllnlulnK deeri the pre
The Angel’s Serenade was played during 8ence of , hound ln a buntlng camp or
the service, Miss Mary Kinney was the c|ub |lHU8e durlng the hunting season Is
.uafd of honor. The bridesmaid, were I mRje pnml facl6 eTldeDce of gullt
Misses Eva Tuttle and Stacla Hyan, Ethel pive day9 are allowed bunter8 lo get
Lynn Freer and Estella Luaette Freer lhe,r deer out of tbe wood9i after tbe
“I' d fl°*“ glfle. The bride wore a c|o8e o{ the banting 8ea9on afler wblcb
handaome robe of white and carried a ,t a v|olatlon fot transportation com
hlblo an.1 a single rose. The llower girls panle, transporl or baVe them in pos-
were dream! In white ami carried baskets ncM|on

lillfd with marguerites. The maid of Mouse, elk and caribou are protected
honor wore blue and the bridesmaids unlu 1909.
were dressed In white and pink. The, , , , x!, ^ Wild turkey are protected until the
three carried pink roses. Miss Seavor year J9Q5,

wore a gown of blue; Miss Blanche John- Open season for hunting fox, black
son, heliotrope; Miss Bernadette Johnson, Jam| gray squirrels, October 1 to Decem-
plnk, and Mrs. Grlnnel, white. All car- ber 31 lH>th ,ncluBlve

rhtl marguerites. Bruce I uttle, of Port- Beaver are protected until the year
land, brother of the groom, acted as best

man, Master Ira Edward Freer as ring J Open season for taking otter, fisher and
bearer, and the ushere were Claude Couch marteDt Uovember 15 to May 1 following
and (Jeirge Trinun. Assisting in thereafter,

duties of the latter were reguliw ehtireh I ; oamk kihii.
ushers, Fred Matthews and Shirley Bah- j Open season for catching speckled orcock. ‘ brook trout and grayling, May 1 to Sep
After the ceremony a reception was tember 1. It is unlawful to have in po-

hehl at the home of the bride’s parents I session any speckled trout or greyhng of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Freer, 207 S. East a less length than six inches,
avenue, which was attended by about ?f> I The catching or shipping of brook
guests. The house was decorated in trout or grayling for sale Is prohibited,
pink and white, the receiving party Black, strawberry, green or white bass
standing beneath a floral bell. A choice may be taken with hook and line only, at
wedding supper was served, Miss Ella any season of the year.
Saxton catering. Many handsome and The use of any kind of nets In any of
valuable presents were received by the the inlaud waters of the state is unlawful

bride and groom. The bride Is a popular except In streams not protected by local
young lady, being an elocutionist of ac- Let, where dip nets may be used for tak'
knowledge^ ability. The groom has also ing suckers, mullet, red-sides and grass

many friends. I pike.

Guests were present from Chelsea, De- The transportation or shipment of any
troll, Kalamazoo, Toledo, Adrian, Hudson game or game fish beyond the boundar
and Addison, and regrets were received ies of the state is prohibited,

from St*. Paul and Falrbault, Minn., Chi- 1 commercial risn.

cago, Toledo, lloddsworth, ()., Kalama- The taking of white fish and lake tiopi
7.00, Adrian, Owoseo and Chelsea. Is prohibited from October 30 to Deeem-

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle left on the even ber 15, except hi that portion of Lake
Ing train for the east and will visit Mr. I Erie bordering on Monroe county, where
and Mrs. C. E. Howe In Owosso before re the closed season Is from November 15 to
turning. They will l»e at homo to their December 1.
friends after July 15, at 207 9. East avenue. I Herring and other rough fish may be
Jackson Citizen. (taken in pound nets from April 1 to July

15, and from September 1 to December
15, where It will not Interfere with or
catch Immature whiteflsh or trout.

It 1s unlawful to have m possession any
whiteflsh of a lees weight than two
pounds; any trout of a less weight than

one and one half pounds; any wall-eyed

pike, pickerel or catfish weighing lees

than one pound, or any perch less than
one pound, or any perch leas than four
ounces, each In the round.
Heavy floes or imprisonment, or both,

provided for a violation of any of the pro-

visions of these statutes.

An official compilation of the game
and fish laVs of thie state may be
obtained by addressing the etate game
and fish warden at Portlfuid, Mich.

Charles O’Connor to Thomas Coyle.
Northfleld , $3,700. ̂
Russell 0hilllps et al. to Catherine A.

Bennett, Ypsllantl, 75.

Wm. A. Hack and wife to Wm. E.
Howard, York, 1.
Win. Blaess etal. to Oscar Blaess, Lodi,

4,100.

Oscar Blaess et al. to Wm. Blaess,
Lodi, -4,100.

Sarah L. Wilson to F. (J, Novy, Ann
Arbor, 1,500.

Nora Cross et al. to Rebecca McCor-
mick, Ypsllantl, 500.

Ellen B. Tuttle to Ella L. Rowland,
Ypsllantl, 250.

Mary E. Budworth to Amos M. Dun-
lap, Add Arbor, 200.
Margarets. Lourln to Michael C. Hyan,

Ann Arbor, 875.
D. E. Smith and wife to Earnest E. Ken-

wick, Salem, 225.

Alta Steward to D. B. Wheeler et al.,
PlttsfiHd, 700.

R. C. Dolson and wife to Emma D.
Batcheldor, Ypsllantl, 2,250.

Osburn Case and wife to 8. V. and D.
Hitchcock, York, 40.

D. W.' Hitchcock et al., to Stephen R.
Smith, York, 25.

Annarillis Crane to Seth J. Cramer,
Bridgewater, 40.

Seth J. Cramer and wife to Catherine
J. Cramer, Bridgewater, 200.

Sarah D. Prior to Louis W. Coqullard,
Ypsllanti, 100.

L. D. Carr and wife to Walter H.
Nichols, Ann Arbor, 286.

Nancie A Morris to William U. Mar-
tin, Lodi, 1.

Clarissa Scripps to Jane Eaton, Ypsl-
lantl, 3.

Goodrich Conklin to Fred Schletcht,
Manchester, 500.

William Blaess and wife to Herman
Blaess, Lodi, 4,400.

Oscar Blaess to Herman Blaess, Lodi,
2,050.

Charles R. Whitman and wife to John
R. Miner, Ann Arbor, 1,000.

John R. Miner and wife to Fred Me-
Omber, 1,000.A Accident on n Trolley Cor.
An inspector In the Brooklyn Wa-

ter Ui'pr.i tment is now at bis borne In
irooklyn suffering from an electric
shock, which paralyzed him from
the waist down, whlch^he received In

trolley car. He boarded the car
while it was raining hard. He wore
no rubbers, but* hod on very thick
shoes, the heels of which were secured
by rows of heavy nails. He stepped
from the platform upon the iron
plate which forms the threshold of the
car. the door of the car sliding back
and forth In a groove In this plating.
Ho at once experienced a sharp shock,
and the conductor pulled the helpless
man away from the plate and carried
him to a seat. The other passengers
were then sent out of the car; the cor
was run to the power house, and after

considerable time had elapsed the
man was sent home in a carriage.

It is difficult to account for such a se-
vere shock. The pressure carried by
the trolley wires Is about 550 volts,
and the shocks which are ordinarily
obtained do not do any harm. It Is
probable that the Injured man must
have received the current through the
Iron nails in the heels of his shoes. It
is also possible that the car heaters
were Improperly wired, and that a
loose wire may have touched the
framework of tbe heaters and been
thereby conducted to the Iron plate
which covered the threshold of the
door, through the medium of the Iron
supports of the heaters.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy In the

MEN AND WOMEN.

AN INSANF ASYLUM.

Jnrtc*8 Newkirk SuccefttN an Addition to
th® County Houm*.

Argus: The present condition of the
insane asylums In Michigan Is deplorable

In that they have not room for the pa-

tients deserving admission. At the pre-

sent time there are six, three men and
three women who are waiting admlaslon.
The men are confined In the jail and the
women are tak^n care of by their friends.

1 proper to keep tbe In

but whal can be done,

te Newkirk makes the
an addition be built to

sufKi'lsutly large to

\ of the insane of Uie

this department of the

placed In charge of the

university. This would

w~

It Is certainly

sane In the ja

Judge of Pro
suggestion t
the county ho
4aM care of
county, and tha
county house be

lt®«l K«tat® Traasfer®.

Mary V. Torraus to Ellas F. Johnson,
Ann Arbor, 1,800. _ _

j Proctor Knott, one of the best
known lawyers In Kentucky, has given
up his practice to *«ke the chair of
law In Center college, Danville. Ky.

Liechtenstein, a free and Independ-
ent German state. *s celebrating the
200th anniversary of Its existence. It
Is still at war with Prussia, as It

joined Austria In 1^5 and was for-
gotten tn drawing up the treaty of
peace. Its cont. agent to the German
army was seventy-nlre men.
The lord chancellor of England* la

never allowed, under any circum-
stances. to make a journey which In-
volves a sea voyage, however short the
passage. He ts supposed to have the
_great seal In his immediate keeping,
day and night, under all circum-
stances. and Us safety Is not to be
risked.

Berlin has struck a blow at the Ger-
man’s right to arrvse himself &s he
pleases. All cafe-cbautants are to be
closed at 11 o’clock; the audiences will

then lie turned put. no excuses as to
boor drinking being accepted. Plrfln
clothed detectives will watch the pei -

formancos and stop them If they are
too lively.

Mra. Helen S. Grenfell, state super-
intendent of public Instruction for
Cotora&o. hat Jurisdiction over 1,500
school districts tn flfty-atx counties,
which she Is expected to visit st least
once a year. Her Journsya to differ-
ent schools art not always made by
rati, but often on horseback, by atagn
coach or by ranch wagMk

• line, just step into our mar
keL We know that we can

• please you,

" k-.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER,

Ice Cream Soda!

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS.

ICE CREAM
In all the latest styles. Special prices to

socials, banquets and parties. Ice Cream
delivered promptly to all parts of tbe

village.

Choice Cakes and Confectionery always
on band. Give us a ball.

J. G. K A. I>J I >
First door east of Hoag A Holmes Basaar

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
the old M. £. ehnr h
call at The Stand® i
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County and Vicinity

HowtU’a atrwt fkir was so much of
aaooaaa last year that they are going to

try It again thla year.

W, Sherman Lister has been em-
ployed as superintendent of the Grass

Lake schools for the next school year.

Murt McMullen of Mooreville, has
a fountain in his yard which supplies
gas* sufficient to do the cooking and
lighting for his home, — Saline Observ-

er.

The amount of money needed to get

the grist mill at Unadilla is nearly all

subscribed, and the mill will undoubt
edly be built.

Last week’s issue of the Ypsilanti

Commercial was a gorgeous red, white
and blue aflalr, in honor of Ypsilanti’s

great celebration.

Congressman H. C. Smith will take
no chances by announcing his favorite
candidate for the Ypsilanti poetofllce.

He will wait for a few months, for con
tingencles may arise which would make
uncertain any certainties.

The city fathers of Ypsilanti have
had all the stationary to bemused by the

city the coming year stamped at the

top with a picture of Gen. Demetrius
Ypsilanti, the famous Greek after
whom the place was named.
Ihe Ann Arbor school board met

last week and, recognizing the growing
demands for bicycle accomodations, de-

cided to fix up the basement of the
high school with an entrance so that
pupils may ride directy in and place
their wheels in safe keeping.

Tramps are getting pretty nervy in
this place. One proposed to a “boozy”

resident one night last week to “hold
up” the night operator at the Wabash
depot, but the resident let Thomas Red-

man know the plan, and when they
got . near the depot the tramp bad
skipped.— Milan Leader.

Here is a couple who came a long
way to get married in Ann Arbor.
County Clerk Schuh granted a mar-
riage license to John G. Fiedeke. of
New Mexico, andTheressa Huguenin,
of Idaho. The groom is a musician in

an Idaho regiment now in the Philip-
pines and be is enjoying a furlough.

Saline is to have a new postmaster.
The income of the office for the p
year has brought it under the limit of
a presidential office with an increase of

salary. Congressman Smith has com-
menced the retiring postmaster, Geo.

Burkhart tor appointment July first,
said appointment to be for lour years.

Saline Observer.

The largest and finest building on the

campus will be built next year jmd
will be the new science hall. It will
be located on the east side of the cam-
pus between the medical building and

the gymnasium where the tennis courts

now are. and it is practically settled
that it will cost at least t’JOO.OOO.
The site is subject to change.

A man in Bridgewater came into a
blacksmith shop recently with a set of

knives from an old Buckeye wood
frame mower, made when four-inch
section were used. This man said he
could not see what made them break.
On inquiry the machine was found to
have been made 34 years ago, and has
done the work required of a mowing
machine on a farm of 160 acres ever

since,- Manchester Euterprise.

Corloaltlea of Oar Calendar.

There are some cnrions facts about
our calendar. No century can begin on
Wednesday,' Friday or Sunday. The
same calendars can be used every 20
years. October always begins on the
same day of the week as January, April
as July, September as December. Feb-
ruary, March and November begin on
the same days. May, June and August
always begin on different days from
each other and every other month in
fhe year. Tha first and last days of the
year are always the same. These rules
do not apply to leap year, when com-
parison is made between days before
and after Feb. 20.

The Wheel.
An eminent German physician de-

clares that aa long ka a bicyclist after a
long tear has a good appetite, does not
feel a desire to go to sleep at once and
is not annoyod by heavy dreams on the
night following he may consider that
he has not made too great a demand on
his physical resources.

A million silver dollars would occu-
py. in round numbers, 180 cubic feet
Therefore a room or rather a box 6 feet
long, 8 feet wide and 4 feet high would
accommodate them comforts. *

political term “dark horse” orig-
iTrom the habit of jockeys paint-

ing some fast racer in dark colors and
entering him in a race under a fictitious
lame and thus winning.

TYPESRfePRESENTING VARIOUS PRO-
. VINCES OF THE COUNTRY,

Sam* Ar« llrave^ Tender end True-HIne-
Kyed and mlr-Sklnned Ueeatlae. Hered-

itary Deachlere of the tioth Ineedeis—

No I.Miieour About Thru*.

The Spanish woman, wnettier sue
hail from Andalusia or the Asturias,
is energetic; she has none of the cre-
ole langour of the Spanish descended
women of Cuba. Mexico and the tropi-
cal parts of the Americas. There is
vim and force In the native-born Span-
iard. and she is usually a better type
than the man of her race.
Spain, it has been said. Is five Ire-

lands, all mutally distributed hostile
and critical one of the other. Ibe
Spanish women of hard-working, fru-
gal Galacia. whence come the hewers
of wood and drawers of water for the
Spanish cities, are used to toll and
show It. They will correspond to the
Nova Scotia women of the working
class who seek employment In tht
United States; they are accustomed to
work, and their backs are fitted for the
heavy burdens of life. And they are
good women, who look out on life with
straightforward eyes. The women of
Austrias. Navarre and Arragon corre-
spond to the general northern type:
they know what cold winters are and
what# -toil it is to wrest a living from
an ungrateful soil, for their portion of
Spain Is not fertile. They have for
centuries been the mothers of fighters,
of the hardy warriors who drove back
the haughty Moors, and earlier still
gave the Romans the toughest sort of
a contest. The Catalonian women,
from the most industrious province of
Spain, are generally strong, muscular
women with breadth of shoulders and
hips, and arms that give you the idea
rbat. with a little training in boxing,
they might be efficient guardians of the
public peace, and keep all the men in
order. Somehow they do not suggest
anything coquettish, and their harsh
idiom, a rough Lemosin. spoken grutfiy,
does not inspire thoughts of love.

Built strong, they produce children
who grow up to work as only the Cat-
alonians can. Barcelona, a beehive of
industry, next to Madrid the liveliest
city In Spain, is their provincial cap-
ital. and the most elegant of the Span-
ish cities.
Just south of Catalonia is the Prov-

ince of Valencia. They have beauty
and an indescribable charm, perhaps
derived from their Greek ancestors, for
the enterprising- merchants of that
classic region colonized in Valencia
ages ago. but the chief strain of Valen-
cian blood is Carthagenian and also
Celtic. Oddlv enough, the Valencian
womeq nAt as of skin as the
/rtfnof their race. Tfrey have lovely
figures, and their hair is indeed “uda
gloria.'' so abundant, so lustrous and
so beautifully worn. At home in her
••tierra." or province, the Valenclana
wear no hats or bonnets, with the ex-
ception. of course, of the wealthy wo-
men who take to Paris fashions.
They stick a gilt or silver pin
through the knot, or roll of glossy hair,
and no more. Some of the New Eng-
land women of the old famlllea, slen-
der and slightly undulating of walk,
smh women as Salem produces have
fhe air of the Valenrlanas. Now this
Is a downright compliment for the
Valencian ladles.
They say that the Valenelnns are

treat !:»•! <'ns, but. ns nil Southern races
regard tne blue-eyed Northern races as
perfidious, treachery seems to be a
quality we ascribe to all people we
know little of.
You find in many parts of Spain

blue-eyed and fair- haired women and
we have In Mexico specimens of these
hereditary daughters of the invading
Gotha, who have broogfit down to our
tinu a. in their eyes the tpemory of
blue summer seas '‘'n'-Hth shoreiandi
Icebound in the long winters. Ami the
fair hair is common, too. and somehow
one never gets over the feeling. In lis-
tening to the soft Spanish coming from
the lips of a blue-eyed and light-
haired woman, that she has. perhaps,
learned it as a foreigner in early
youth. But. no; she is as much a
Spaniard as the women whose eyes re-
veal the descent from the Moor or the
Carthagenian. or as she who has the
strong profile of the Roman conqueror.
A fair woman is tailed In Spanish

“una guera.” pronounced “oonah
gwayrah.” or else "una ruMa." ifijih
terms are common Among a race
where the dark skin prevails, in be fair
is a mark of boauty. and one often
hears people speaking of some lady in
terms of„pra!er as "1m guera " To call
a baby ''fuir" is to capture the heart
of the mother A fair-complexioned
man is “un guero.A "oon gwayroh."
But Spanish women go to bull

fights! And so do New England, yea,
Boston lady tourists, when In Mexico,
inti so do X. England's lovely
daughteis attend he football raatche*
held In tin *niinMr!.v proper city of
.^prmgfirM: and -vrrr^B the writhing*
u>d klcLin^-AL'i i u u» rings of the con-
eK'nnts i’.t • ail .-panish women do
not go to f ull fights; many of them
ietrst rbt pm-f and 1 have aeeu Span-
.ard> who in vn witnessed a bull flgat.

No nun should many till he can
Helen to a baby crying in the next
roots and not feel like bre
furniture. —Exchange.

breaking the

Whan
.o- :

• t. -n

Eighty-five per cent cf the people
Who ere lame are affected on the left

Iti-iiuirrlt** Tomb.
V. f little faults Biemarck. the
'dot'd and Iron may have h d.
Lit .-.cem tha ble fellow cuun-

| u:e likely t? forget their ue-
.id iron Chan* Hler. The mau-
,, in a well- b coded corner of

r':.‘-b»en wa’.d. !i Consists of a
vrive eight-aided ’ower and a nave,
•.fiumter now corns- Inlng the remains
• .c F*i »i*ce and J\ incesa. The nave
• • building is r* -erred for a gen-
ii fm. ’ly vault. The mausoleum has

t., n « it i * d jus*, op josite Friedrich-
•V i’ " **ri» * r». late l*rmr< iiis-
nir-»: gV.d lr no4 fur from the city of
.anibuig

WHEN EXTREMES ME! T.

Whose Xotsh WMI l» ^ i.. Wwt
SrmiihcH?.

In the downtown portion of our busy
shopping district there Is displaNed an
evening hat. and way up at the other
end of the town an evening hod <»•
which if brought into contact with
each other would prove a perfect
match, and if worn by a black- nai cd.
dark-eyed girl would turn her into a
perfect symphony In mauve.
The hnt was one of those small,

close affairs of the loveliest shade of
roatne velvet, with crown of Rold
spangled tulle The brim turned back
o>cr th*' face, was a trifie narrower on
the tight sid° than the left, and the
very odd trimming consU'ed 8l*
small bows c* black-and-white velvet,
earh caught in the centre by u bit of
sted buckle. Thi .-c w re s'we l on the
very edge of the . ‘.ni. beginning at
the front and ex'e ".ug all mould to
the berk, and lo kid. in very truth,
like Irr-Tflies just a’igbting. as every
moti* : of rhn yearer’s head w »uld set
Tim nqnl vrr On the left aithu ukd
b« a1:. I fully shaped ma je ost.’ich feath-
ers i • strd against the -hair.

T r e waist seen was of mav.ve mous-
seline de sole shirred quite full over a
lining of the same *hade of satin, with
sleeves ehirrert lengthwise. Yoke, col-
lar and bell xCTre of heavy while cord-
ed satin. A narrow ruffle of the mous*
seline. embroidered in a trailing vine
of silk floss with a liny white lace edge
outlintd the pointed yoke and expend-
ed in a Jabot to the waist. A narrow
rultle of the same formed a dainty fin-
ish al heck and wrists. Whose luck
will It be to wear the 'symphony?”—
New York Herald.

To rut A u ,%

To cut an apple into two or more
pieces without also dividing the skin
seems an impossible feat, but that It
can be performed with comparative
ease anybody following the directions
here given will testify. Apples are so
common a fruit that they figure on
every well organized dinner table, and
the little trl'k. when ptrfoimed as an
after dinner feat, is really quite start-
ling.

An apple with a firm, smooth skin
should be selected Take a long,

slender darning needle and thread it
with silk or cotton. Linen thread ie
perhaps the best, as It is not so liable
to break. Begin at the stem and take
a long stitch under the skin of the ap-
ple, beli g careful not to go so deep that

the point of the needle docs not read-
ily emerge. Take another stitch in the
same direction, sewing right around
the apple, exactly as you would cut it
in half.

When the thread comes out again
near the stem, take the two ends in
each hand, cross them and puli stead-
ily. The thread will, of course, cut the
apple In two. leaving no mark on the
skin, and without breaking it beyond
the tiny holes made by the needle,
which are quite Invisible.
By repeat. ng. the performance In

different parts of the apple it may be
cut Into quarters and eighths, and on
being peeled will fall into these sec-
tions.

I-riiio'iB For ri«iiii«liig.
Lemons are used for soap in many

countries where, they grow When,
for instance, the nun and women of
the West Indies want to wash their
hands, they squeeze the Juice of a lem-
on over them briskly in water until
the? are clean In countries where or-
ang- ' c « w in great plenty, country
gept, iincn use the cheapest kind for
black. ng their boots. The orange Is
cut in two. and the Juicy side of one-
half is rubbed on the soot of an iron
pot and then on the boot. Then the
Ihh - is n.M ed with a soft brush, and
a blight polish at once appears.

I IMS Worn in Colli Countries
An almost Incalculable number of

-kins .ire used In countries where the
rigor* of the climate necessitate the
wearing of fur of some kind dally.
Even the poorest serf has his sheep-
skin, th. frozen Laplander his reindeer
coat and fur moccasins, while In the
same regions the wealthy classes wrap
themselves In the costliest furs and
use rugs of enormous value.

Nrir Not* I’uprr of Royal Ulna.

The girl who like* to be called indi-
vidual chooses ont kind of Rote paper
and slick? to it through life, but for
the girl who likes to be first in the
field when it comes to a new fad. the
very latest novelty In note paper Is
"Royal Blue." It well deserve! Its
name on account of its rich dark color,
but between yfffl and me and the Ink-
stand. before using I should advise
hunting up the blackest kind of ink
and the stubbiest pen you possess.

A Nlr« TollM ?«>np.
Cut in very small shavings one-half

pound pure Imported castlie soap.
Place In a porcelain ve. sei and pour on
•wo quarts of boiling water. it

simmer, stirring It gently, till every
particle of soap is dissolved. Wkmm
this Is done It should have the consis-
tency of thin cream.
If thicker add more warm water.

3tlr In one-qiiartr r of a pint of alcofioi
at d set* aside in a warm-room for Sev-
eral days. All ;he Impurities will set-
tle In the bottom and the lotion MU
’te as clear ng crystal. Pour off. being
•arcful not to dixturb the settled ;>or-
Ton Add one-quarter ounce essence
of verbena, and you 'have the nicest,
most harmless soap possible.

A “Komi jIi'u" XVritiag s*t.

"Komahla" ware. Imported straight
from Paris, has J*i«it made 'its appear-
ance. An exquisite eet for a writing
•leek of bird s eye maple, constating of

tray, inkstund and penholder, was of
•pale blue china plaid with an open
scroll work of sliver, and would be a
pretty addition to a girl's room.

Mias Lena Hakes was last week
the first woman who ever sat iu the
body of the House while Congrew wmt
In session. She la assistant clerk ol
the committee on Invalid penlons, and
occupied a deck by Representative Raj
of New York, who is chairman of the
committee.
At the town meeting of Bourne

• Mass., a resolution waa passed tender-
ing to General Leonard Wood, now a
Santiago, the hearty congratulation*
of bis fellow-townsmen upon his con-
spicuous gallantry in war and his wis-
dom In the management of the civil
affairs of the Cuban city.
Rudolph Fa lb, the Austrian astron-

omer. names November 14. 1899, as the
date on which the world will come to
an end by violent contact with Blela's
comet, the same body which, according
to prediction, was to have annihilated

us in 1832.
L Chief Justice Fuller Is Just as eco-
nomical In his personal expenditures
to-day as was when a struggling
lawyer long ago. Books are his only
passion and he devouts everything
from abtruse philosophical works to^
sensational detective stories. His two
special pets are a green Mexican par-
rot and a Scotch collie. »
Queen Victoria has seen compara-

tively little of the vast dominions over
which she reigns, and has .traveled
very little abroad. She has never yet
set her eyes on any of her colonies,
nor upon any part of AMa. Africa or
America; nor has she been in Russia.
Denmark. Austria. Sweden, Norway,
Spain or Grsece.

Admiral Dewey has sent a bronze
cannon from the Philippines to decor-
ate the Maine monument in San Fran-
cisco.

A movement has been started for
the election of a granite monument to
Noah Webster in West Hartford.
Conn., his birthplace.

Sister Mary Helen Ellis, one of the
few survivors of the band of Roman
Catholic Sisters of M^rcy who. under
Florence Nightingale, went to attend
the English in the Crimean war, has
Just died at Walthamstow, England.
Someone asked Senator Morgan re-

cently how long he thought he could
speak in an emergency. "If I am fa-
miliar with ray subject." replied, the
senator from Alabama, with a sly

wink. "I can talk indefinitely; but if
I am not familiar with it I do not be-
lieve I could speak more than three or
four days on a stretch."
Dr. Edward Murphy, of New Har-

mony. Ind.. has given $42,000 for the
town's public library, in addition to
the sum of $30,000 which he gave some
years ago.

^Robert G. Reid, known as the "Czar
of Newfoundland," who is spending
the winter in Algiers, is improving in
health, and his eyesight, which was
injured in a mine explosion, is almost
restoied.

Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith lectured
out In Keokuk the other day. and now
the people of the favored city and of
the whole'state of Iowa, for that mat-
ter. are worrying over the question
whether Mr> Smith has or has not a
"dress suit." They know that on the
evening of the lecture he wore a gray
traveling suit -that bagged at the
knees, but he explained this by saying
that his trunk had gone astray, and
then he told a charming story about
going once to see Harriet Beecher
Stowe, discovering on hla return that
he had worn no necktie, and then
sending her by mall the scarf he would
have w rn If he had not forgotten It.
The explanation and the story would
have been received without question
by the Keokuklans had It not been for
the fact that in Mr. Smith’s audience
was a young lady with q memory.
This inconvenient pe'-son declares that
she heard Mr. Smith in Chicago a
year ago, and she avers that he then
appeared in the same traveling suit
and told precisely the same story in
precisely the same words. Hence Iowa
doubts.

ARMY AND NAVY

A movement is or. foot for celebrat-
ing in 1901 the foundation of the En-
glish navy by King Alfred 1.000 years
before.

For the third time in the history of
4ha country* there is now a full ad-
miral of the navy. By his promotion
Admiral Dewey becomes the ranking
military officer of the whole govern-
ment service. His position in the navy
is equal to that of a general in tho
.army and he has the privilege of con-
tinuing as ranking officer of the naval
service as long as he wishes..

Since our soldier? have been station-
ed in and around Havana the little
villages are full of American women
Who warn to be near their husbands.
Some of them have taken houses, two
or three families clubbing together,
for no furniture was brought and no-
body cares to be burdened with more
room? than necessary. In the morn-
ing fragrant coffee and rolls are
brought In from the Cuban restaurants
for breakfast Chafing dishes help out
and the living as a whole is good.
Two Swedish oflW-s. Lieut. -Col. C.

Braunerhjelm and Engineer A. Orllng
presented to the kit e of Sweden a new
electric appliance for steering torpe-
does by the agency rf X-rays. The de-
tails are secret, but apparatus Is
known to consist of two objects, a
generator and a receiver, the last be-
ing placed In the tn-pedo. The. gen-
erator is retained hr the operator and
by It he directs the course of the pro-
jectile. The analogs- of this system to
wireless telegraphy ~ar!s »ome doubt
upon its value, says the Army and
Navy Journal. The control of torpe-
tyes without a phyfeal conductor is
likely to Join the submarine boat aa
an attractive bui »futlie fad of in-
ventors.
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FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder,
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The telephone franchlae In Manila
Is said to be In danger of forfeiture,
owing to defects In the service. The
wires are strung on the housetops and
are said to give unsatisfactory trans-
mission.

A Kansas paper has discovered that
the year 1899 Is a good one for the
printers. People can’t have the date
printed on their letter heads with one
figure absent, as 189 — , for three fig-
ures will change with the coming year.
The law closing Tenneasee barbers'

shops on Sunday haa been declared
constitutional by the Supreme Court
of that state. The point of class legis-
lation has been raised, but the court
ruled that the legislature was the sole
arbiter of the policy or expediency of
the law.

The drink bill of Great Britain Just
published shows that the Englishman
drinks 2.41 gallons of alcohol a year.
Next to him comes the Scotchman,
with an appetite slaked with 1.66 gal-
lons. The Irishman contents himself
with 1.54 gallons. The first spends
$29.50 a year for hi? drinks, the sec-
ond $15.25, and the third $13.25.
Arkansas is to have a new capitol,

the Legislature having voted to build
one at an expense not to exceed II,-
000.000. It Is to occupy the present
site of the penitentiary In Little Rock,
and in Its construct lor: 200 convicts are
to be employed, who are to make brick
and to quarry and rot stone on lands
to be acquired by the state for such
purpose.

Ferd Ward, once known as the “Na-
poleon of finance," has been chosen an
lnspec*or of election? at Geneseo town
meetings, being the nominee of the Ke-
publienn*. end polling the whole party
vote. Geneseo Is Ward’s native town,
nnd since he returned to ordinary life
he t.n? been a clerk in the surrogate's
office, nnd. the local judge anys. a good
clerk, too.

HANNA'S

RHEUMATIC

LIBERATOR
Is not a cure all, but It does cure Rheu*

mfttlsm, and It contains no poisonous In-

gredients. It has cured hundreds of
Clevelanders and It will cure you. Do
not be frightened by the approach of
stormy weather, but se< ure a bottle of
this famous medicine and ward off the
enemy. Mold exclusively by Penn &
Vogel.

T!i»atvr Clierka In Japan.
The theatres In Japan have a novel

method of pass checks which are posi-
tively non-transferable. When a per-
son wishes to leave the theatre before
the close of the perfoimance, with the
Intention of returning, he goes to the
doorkeeper and holds out his right
hand. The doorkeeper, then, with a
rubber stamp, imprints on the palm
the mark of the establishment.

A f in.iHt HH'YC/.R (// I AW A WA Y l>A U. Y

The publishers of the New York
Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are giving a high
grade bicycle each day for the largest
list of words made bv using the leMers
contained in“T-II E N-K W Y-O-IC K
S-T-A-R” no more time** in any one
word than it is found in The New
York Star. Webster’s Dictionary to
be considered as autboril y. Two Good
watches (fir-t cla*s time- keeper*) will
be given daily for second third ImaI
lists, and many other valuable rewards,
including dinner sets, lea sets, china,
sterling silverware, etc., elc., in order
of merit. This educational contest is
being given to advertise and introduce
this successful weekly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded prompt-
ly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent
stamps must be enclosed for thirteen
weeks’ trial subscription with lull par
ticulars and list of over 300 valuable
rewards. Contest opens and awards
commence Monday, June 26, and closes
Monday, August 22, 1H9B. Your list
can reach us any day between these
dates, and will receive the award to
which it may be entitled for that day,
and your name will be printed in the
following issue of The New York 8tar.
Only one list can be entered by the
same person. Brizes are on exhibition
at The Star's business offices. Persons
securing bicycles may have choice of
ladles’, gentlemen’s or juveniles’ 1199
model, color < r size desired. Call or
address Dept. *‘E The New York
8tar, 236 W. 39th Street, New York
City.

REPORT OF TIIKtONDlTiog
__ _ --—4m '

KeipfComerciaUSavi!
at Chelsea, M^higan,

At the Close ot Buslneislnne JOttui

RKsoit^cta

Loans and discount. 4. . .. | 65,850a
Stocks, bonds & morses 147
Overdrafts ........ T ____

Banking house ____ I. ____ 8,(hh»\

Furniture and tlxlujes *’ 2L0OC
Due from banks in q;*erve

......... (*..*. 31,25541
Due.from other hauls ind

............. *26,109 ]
Checks ami cash liens...
Nickels anil cents ....... i.tj
Gold coin ..............
Sliver coin .............. jjj-'
LL S. and state ImumI* , . . 4,5oo(

U. S. ami National Huik
.Notes .......  4.433.(

To ‘a1 .......   $•.”.15,316]

UAnil.lKM

Capital stock paid ill., t 40,000.1
Surplus ........... I.. 60o!t

Undivided profits lestour-
rent expenses, in trot

and taxes paid • I . . hikij

Dividends unpaid . . , l.'.w.l

Commercial deposits in b-
ject to check. . . I . . 63, 117.1!

Commercial certificais of
deposit ...... ...... 16,9991

Savings deposits ..... i. .. 153,1741
Savings certificates cfjde-

posit .......... j... iy,52S.:
Total ....... L . .

State of Michigan, County ofWi
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cafider of tlieal
named hank, do solemnly swear i|

the above statement i« true to the
of my knowledge ami !#elief.

John a. Pai.mfk. rad.ler.
Suhscrilied and swiirn to before

this 301 h day of Jtna. Ih'.i'.i.
Gko. A. BkGoi.k, K'oiHry Public.

Correct— Allesl :

11.*. Holmes,
H £. Ainotrong,
C Klein.

Direct!

REPORT OP THS CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Baatj
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ol Busioei, June 301b, II

R.HJSOTJt.CES
Loans and discounts^... .f92.40tUl
Si neks, iaomKiuorl gaffe, etc 172,2711
Banking hoiiHe ..... .... 3,800,1
Furniture ami llxtiiui. . . 3,565.11

Other real estate ........ 10.KM
Revenue Stamps ........ 80.61
Due from banks in ruerve

cities .............. 42,858.01

Exchanges for c faring
house .............. 323.31

Checks and cash item. .. 1.152.1

Nickels ami cenLa. ..... 227.7

(told coin .......... ....
2,502 51

Silver coin ............. 1,425 >
U. S. ami National Sunk

Notes ............. 6,255.8

Total ...... ... $337,746.1

LalABIUSTIES
Capital stock paid i»j... * 6U.U0Q*#I
Surplus fund ......
Undivided profits le*

rent expenses
and taxes paid

Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposit

ject to check.;.
Commercial cerlllhafe «f

deposit . ...... .

Savings deposits..,.
Havings certificates <

posits .........

sub-

7, 1 73.1)01

3.34123
3.I51.W)

41,607.63

93, H 75.30

33,364 35*

95,233.31

Total ..... f 33 7, 74 6 ̂  |

State of Mlohigaii futility of Wwl‘*

tenaw, hr. ,

Wm. J. K nupp, president m 1

above named bank, tb aoleninly 8
that the above stateatnl is true t°
beat ot my knowledrt and

Wm. J Kmakp. »’**
Stil>scril>ed and to before

this 3d day of June, 1899.
Tiuco. E. Wool*. Notan’ »

t Tioa S. Hkaks,

Correct— At teat;

Total Loans
I>«po«lta
Cnah and KsehnSC*

W P. SCH*K*.

(i®. w.
Director**

a..**1**

r iLi.a qR tasks.
The village taxea for are no

and must t»e paid by AuKU8t J*11*

Wanted
I change foi
I Stein bach

i good si
for a piano of

an of i""yr1| ̂
orgaa-



UOMIC TRAGEDY.

-the social industrial
6VSTEM AT DODGEVIli-E.

In Cmmb
|U^r.r.mi ina-irjr nuiit v9 bw

m*l*»»*™ •• ,l«,ia

’ •H(rWn..r county. New York, th.
lit»t (»»<•" on 4n ®conomlc

“f, X tlke whlrh h“ b**n **'-
.eon in thl» country.

•inolRe. of Dolgevtlle hat
*n<l the soclttl •ystem which ho

Id and carried out for a quarter
ktZy *n connection wltlkhl.
.motb industries has passed

jiteB ^ r(>sldent8 of the Em-
who do not know something

()! undertaking of which Dolgeville
Anonymous, and to every student
JUlat srieiice the name stood for

in one of the growing theories
^Tday the village *nd its Indus-
i represented soc ial reform of .a
i 1 ty,,e which its founder had

U*> (1 * IF&
The Facto rig* at I>olgevllle.

-.iTed from experien#* M a workman
,4 from a cloie study of I he writings
those who to-day. In this aountry
elsewhere, are earnestly trying to
« *hat is commonly known as the

‘or problem.
jhitory ha* been made In Dolgeville.
4 to the wid thPl there may be a
oper understanding of what has hap

th. re » brief review of the M*-
of the place Is Interesting. Alfred

-Ifp. a trained mechanic, who had
ome lo this country to Improve his
, mines, visited the locality In search
lumber in 1S74. He was then con-
ctlnr a felt factory in Brooklyn, and
„ a dealer In piano materials. He
iVthe possibilities of the water p.»w-
in the Auskerada river, and decided
tonne In the little hamlet which
Uierrd about the place,
from a *hv*U beginning Do’ge. by
a own energy, gmj working along trie
bm which he thus tn4b t*t« i|. gradu-
ly developed at Dolgeville. hh thu
lire came to be called, an tnduatgal
edition that attracted the attention
[the world. From the small begln-
Idc lu one old building diis plant
*f fn huge Stone structures, emp.oy-
«hus4ry4a f»f akHIrd workmen.
Eighty per #oul. of Jbp piano fe!!:.
nd in the world were tnado if* IGu
ctorlfs. I pwnrd of tw ntj-slx hun-
red souls formed the population of
if place In the >enr 1898. when the
uijKtpy of DoUeville was at its

fight, the n«t profits of the en erprlsr

irre carried on amounted to an aver-
ts of $ISf».000 yearly, and the ongi
illltflp luvrsiment of I-’ .'Od had in
vised to mu inventoried papitaligUr
on of nearly fS.OOO.OOg.

All the parts of a piano were made
id well made. In the factories of the
we. Felt, wire, woodwork, castlnps.
wythlng connected with the busl-
«* of the village was produced by
tilled and well paid workmen. In
K short year these varied and pro
gtjve industries have practically
tsn destroyed, and the population haa
m reduced to but little pure than
ilf Its former proportions.

|*0t«lo|>mrut of lli«* Rrlirnio.

Id the development of his enterprise^
olge harnessed the turbulent river,
id made its waterfalls the source of
imost unlimited power. He was fond
fsaylpa that IKdgevllip was the sec-
si place in the United States to adopt
mrle lighting, and that there went
d better ronda anywhere in the coun
7 than there. He developed a sanl
V7 system that worked perfectly, laid
« attractive streets, planted trees,
lit comfortable houses for the work-
*d. gave them a public hall and a
pflern school system, including a kin-
trgirten; erpeted a free library, laltj
“l parks, started g newspaper lo ad-
utlse Hu* success of (he village, and
> hundreds of other ways strove to
W a model colony,
balgevllle became noted, and men
unuug in the world as leaders In so-
il srtencp made the place an object

in their lectures and their
It was the boast of the placp

nt no such thing gs “labor trouble^'*
»» knowp In Us history.

^hile thy business world acknowl-
1*h1 lhilgev|lle as an Important ceq.
7 in certalp lines. It was as an pb-
*1 l* son in economic science that It
drafted most attention. It was the
norite saying pf Dolge that “there
"o doubt In my mind {hat manufac-

ir*r« will eventually make all their
ttpluytg partners In the business, so
' **7. as there is undoubtedly some-
hng wrong at present In the relation
'c*Pital tp labor/* lip laid down the
r°PottUon: **11 would certaliily bo
Gcooied by the majority of the Am
n«aH people if a plan cou|d lie d« vlfed,

fur both pldea, whereby labor will
M ll" rightful proportion of the earn-
*** of a business/'

taking leave of the village
ei> he had staked his all and lost.

J«ald “i jo not object to having my
ya Dolgeville called a dream. I

n**ver reusing progress along
lines Indicated by economic science.

* •yrtun 1 have developed here will
In years hence be acknowledged

c,i,,y In our country. It Is bound
rome. j |jay# demonstrated its

^‘eabtllty for a period of over
,e*ty years.'* ‘

An Kronnnile TrMgrOj.

fending hU theories ha said: *'I
of a paradise, but \

did dream of a community of work*™
dutiful people earnest and painstaking

khOwle^ohrXn
conceptions, always desirous of getting
their proper shars of the pleasure o;
Ife as they were willing to perform
their duties of life." Following cut
these lines during twenty-five years, in
which he developed a community of n
high order of Intelligence and produc-
tiveness. Dolge won for his business
and his Ideas a prominence that maker,
the failure of the one and the destruc-
tion of the other nothing less than
what it has been called— "An Econom-
ic Tragedy." ... ,

For the cause of the failure which
has practically wiped out the interest-
ing community of Dolgeville a varifty
of reasons are given. Mr. Dolge as
serts In public and in private that he
was betrayed by business associates
whom be trusted and does not hesitate
to mention names. The np’y made to
this has been chiefly of u legal nature
and not particularly valuable In clear-
ly establishing the causes. The rigid
money mailet caused by the early
events of the Spanish war Is believed
by many to have been the chief con-
tributing agency.

But whatever may be urged as the
chub#, the fact remains that the Dolge-
ville which for a quarter pf a century
was the most striking example of ap-
plied economic theories in this or any
other country is no more. The ski led
workmen are leaving and the factor-
ies have some of them closed, perhaps
forever, Tjie workmen who remain
are depressed, and years of hard work
will be rtqulred to put the once pros-
perous village bock where it *•*.» but
a few short months ago.

1 1»«* Grrai UmIIkiniI.

The wonderful railroad whose way
Was blasted through the cliffs in 1892
•nil which cost over half a million dol-
lars. daily pgrrigs traveling men to and
from the village, but they g(}mit that
the lire of the place Is gone and that
business there shows that the master
hand of Alfred Dolge no longer con-
trols.
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GRANT’S COTTEGE,

W*'rB»«, Wratlivr imhI Vuiulula Nlnuly
Wtirklng iBmtriirtluii.

Decay Is slowly consuming the lit-
tle 1< g cabin from which, when It s o h!
on the bluff at City Point overlooking
the James river. General Grant di-
rected the movements of the L’nion
army in the last few months of tite
civil war. and which now stands In
Fuirmount Park. Philadelphia.

Mm. Mary tlraut (’tamer, a sister of
General Grunt, says the city Is not tak-
ng proper care of it and Is letting it go
‘o ruin. The Park Commission says
he cabin is being preserved as well as
porsible. Both might modify their
tatements slightly. Decay Is certain-
y getting in sqmg seriopg work— de-
cay (UiJ ifim Igrgu part pf the |*h|la el-
•>hin public who like to cut tiunies and
•.utts and to take a piece homo.

s> w
•ft

teg

SCHOOL REPORT.

"•*•* rr,r^ "«• —
Absent anr Tardy. .

Kupp'lntena,",,., report for

* nalng June 23, 1899:

ToUl number enrolled . . mm
Total number transferred ! . ......... 7
Ntinil>er re-entries ....... ..... 9

Total number belonging at date.’* "! 329

Wumi>er of non resident puplla ..... 39

Numberofpuplls not absent or urdy 171
W. W. Gifford, 8upL

school.

Warren Boyd
Earl Flukbeiner
Fred Johnson

Faye Palmer
Carl Plowe
Henry Hpeer

Edward Zlncke
Edith Bacon
Katie Collins

Knld Holmes
Florence Martin

Mabel M ('Guineas

Hose Mullen

Bertha Schumacher
Emma Wines
TUIle Hummel

Gen. Grant’s Headquarters.

Even If the vandals were stopped
there is apparently no way to stop the
worms. Creosote qr t*r would pre-
serve th# wpod. but It would change
the color, and the Park Commission
says that If the cabin wre painted it
would lose interest as a relic. Another
house built over and around It would
cost more than the commission cares
to pay. and the cabin, covered thus,
would go to dry rot anyway. Besides,
the shingles on the cabin are perfectly
good as they are.

At City Point*

The headquarters of the Union arm-
ies w:ere at City Point, on the James
river, from June, 1864. to March, 1865.
Grant and his staff slept In tents until
.ate in the fall. when, seeing that they
were to stay all winter, they had cab-
ins built, a doxen or so. facing three
sides of a square, with the open end
looking out ovgr the bluff and the riv-
er. Grant's was the only two room
cabin in the camp, his wife sometimes
occupying the second room when she
went down to visit him.

It was in this cabin that he transact-
ed all his army buslntgn In the last
four or five months of the war. com-
•nunicated with Sherman. Sheridan.
Thomas, wrot# to Sherman for his
march through the Carolinas. called
Sheridan back to the Army of the Po-
tomac. wrote the order 10 Schofield
that transferred him a?rqss the conti-
nent. and th* muph tfisifUEsed dispatch-
es to Thomas. Lincoln, Grant. Sher-
man. Sheridan, Meade and Admiral
Porter were gathered under the little
roof at one time, and It was In this
cabin that Grant received the Commis-
sioner* of the Confederacy who came
out from Richmond In March. 1865.
and here that “he wrote the ordera for
the final military operations of the

war.
George H. Stuart, a prominent Phila-

delphian. prealdent of the Sanitary
Commission, was at City Point when
General Grant left there, and the Gen-
eral presented him with the cabin. It
waa brought to ‘hi* city In 1869 or 1870
and erected In Fairmount Park. The
Stuart family wanted to remove It a
few yeara ago. but didn't preaa the
wlah. and after Mr. Stuart'a death hit
bain pr#a«nUd It to the city. „ —

HIGH
Clussie BcGole

Frank Fenn
Warren Geddes
Don McCall

Delgb Palmer

Paul Bchalble

Carl Vogel

Lloyd Gifford

Florence Collins

Carrie Goodrich
Eva Luick

Grace McKernan
Evelyn Miller

Ella Nickerson
Emily Steinbacb

Genevieve Young
Johq Ifindelang.

Carr ik McClaskje, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE
Lee Ackerson Bennie Frey
Arthur Kruse

Edgar Steinbacb

/nrl Mousing
Helen Eder

Minnie Heifer

Cora Nickerson

Ella Ryan
Rosa Zulke

George Speer

Bertie Steinbacb
Ralph Holmes
Louise Heber
Nellie McKernan
Edna Raymond
Barbara Sch wikerath
Margaret Conway

Fiahikkck N. Bachman, Teacher.

Iosif Racop

Helen Rurg
Leland Foster

Myrta Guerin
Arthur tUfirey

Herbert bcheuk
Arthur Zulke

Chandler Rogers,

ktPttTU GkAPk*
UUle Ulaioh
Luella Buchanan
Leila Geddes

Howard ilolmea
Cura Htedman
Clayton Schenk
Rosamond Smith

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher..

SEVENTH GRADE.
< >scar Barrus

Clarence Edmunds
George Keenan
Annioe Barrus

Ignore Curtja

Anna EUele
Blanch Stephens

Carl Monks

Lam out BeGole

Leon Kempf
John Miller

Cora Burkhart
Mary Eder
Daily Potter

Mildred Stephens

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

sixth
Nellie Atkinson

Lee Chandler

I*aul Hlrth

Sarah Koch
Bertie Snyder

Harry Taylor

Eda Yak ley

Mina Sieger

Anna M.

uhaiuc.

Paul Bacon

Ernest Edmunds
Austin Keenan
Guy McNamara
Esther Selfe

Elmer Winana
Vevg Uummel

Beibhkl, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Flora Atkinson Mildred Atkinson
Pauline Burg

Ella Bagge*

May McGulness
Jennie Geddes
J. Heselschwerdt

Myrta Rafner

Kuiiiia Koch
Louhe Laeiunile
Mabel RufLrey

Albert Steinbacb

Rand, McNally & Co’s Universal Atlas of the World.

EVERYTHIN' G- 18 NEW!
1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY.* ' w .

The Maps alone cost $50.000.00 and three years’ time

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every State of the United States and of country

of the world.

Bernice Burch _
John Conway
Ethel Grant

Adolph Heller

E, lieaelachwerdt
Bessie Kempf
Hotuer Lighthall

Helen Miller

Grace Swarthout

Hazel Speer
Elizabeth Heyew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.
Nellie Ackerson Charles Bates
Rath Bacon * Ethel Burkhan
Minnie Bagge Alice Chandler

Nina Greening Edna Glazier
Bernice Hoag George Hafne{

Anna Mullen Beryl McNamara
Grace Merchant Matgretla Martin
Bessie ̂ warUiuqt Kay Snyder
Luna Smith Lizzie Schafer
The name of Luna Smith was omitted

from the May report.
Mary VanTynk, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Emma Beuhler Vlqc* «t Burg
Clayton Bennett

Hazel ilumntcl

Edna Laird
Algernon Palmer

Edna Raftrey

Otto Sell wikerath

Mary Corey

Clara Koch
Paul Martin

Roy Quinn
Lynn Btedman
Mary Spirungle

CLARA R. Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Arthur Avery
V. Breitenbach

Ray Franklin
lama Bchwlkeratk

Adeline Hplrnagte

Peter Welck

Fred Bennett

All»ert Bates

Lean Shaver

Y. Sohwlkerath

Sydney Schenk
Clarence Laird

Marie H. Bacon. Teacher.

FIRST GRAD*.

Janies Colyer Winifred Eder
Lyda Hauser Nada Hoffman
Ruth Raftrey Iva May Lehman
May Stelgelmaler Kills Schultz

Theresa Schafer Mary Kolb
WilUc Kolb.

Loi KLut Townsend, Teacher.

Council »*roc«**<Uug*.

• JoFFWAAL)
(ChcWca. Mich , June 28, 1899.

Board md in regular araslon.
Meeting sailed to order by the President

Roll called by the Clerk.
Present, Geo P. Slaffan, President, and

Trustees Vogel. Twamh y, Avery, Schenk,

McKune sod Bachman.
MiouteH read and approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Avery.

Always ask for Atlas Checks. 1899 Edition.

The maps in this book would cost $75.00 if purchased singly.

THK OOMPLETK WORM RMBKA.Ol'IS :
64 pages of artistically colored diagrams relating to imports, exports, populations, etc.

157 pages of colored maps. 98 pages of illustrated history and biography. 125 por-
traits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and writers.

An index naming and locating every city, village, post office, railway and express station
in the United States, besides giving the latest official census complete.

rotalmimber of pages, 456. .Weighs eight pounds. Size of book when closed, 114x144
inches. Elegantly bound in half morocco. Sold for $6.00 at retail.

OTTIR :

We will give Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25 cents’ worth of goods purchased. (Two lor 60 cents,
four for $1.00, etc.) When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to //. & Holmes Mercantile Co., and you will
receive a copy of the Atlas gratis.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co., d74^ix,S.8ho"' clol"iU8’ “rpe"’ cloak"’ “ ,u,u'

Hoag & Holmes ,urniture’ ****** goods, crockery, bamware-nails and wire excepted.

Glazier & Stimson, drug8>groo«rlM*jewelry.®tc.—aug*r and paints excepted.

Miller Sisters mnHner^ Adam Eppler meat n,arke,

J. J. Raftrey n,trchai,t ui,or E. E. Shaver photographer.

r (.'hecks only with OcxmIi PiirolmMOM.

IHIN’I' FORGET THESE FACTS : \ ft0,D 0DepUce
) That you Get It for Nothing,
v To Ask for Checks.

N DTE.— The 300 Coupons may be obtained at the above places any time before May 1, 1900. Ask for them at once.

ltoiBkon»t>ei*.— You can always see and examine the Atlas at U. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co’s.

that the bill of J. Riley be referred to
Finance committee.

Carried.

W. J Denman, draying.
T. W. Miuttay, prlnthrg,
M. C. R. R. Co , freight on 7

cars coa\.

C. Flagler, 100 loads dirt V4 7^<\
J W. Beisael, 3^ days,
('has. Currier. 8 hours,
Chas. Leach, 1 day with team,
K. J. Vpthegrove, days,
Sam Guerin, 9 days,
David Alber, ̂  month salary,
Harry Beeden,
•Inhu Farrell, oil and gasoline,
John Rickets, unloading coal,
Michigan Telephone Co.,

^ Dig I H
I aw is Chlvcr. % month salary,

Lighthall. % month salary,

David AIUt, month aalary,
.1. E. McKune. I month salary,
Sam Guerin, 5 days,
W. Sumner, % day.
Tims. Jackson, days.
J. B Jleiascl. & days 2 hours,
Chas. Leach. 1^ days with team,
H. Lighthall, 0 taps,
Roh Leach, moving dynamos,

1898.

Hart Mfg. Co., repairs,
D. B. Taylor, retainer lee.
II. R. Worthington, supnbea,
Rittshurgli C«*al Cov coal.
Standard Oil Ca, oil.

O. W. Shiiuuau. coal
Electric World Magazine,

$7 25
3 76

239 21
12 00
4 38
1 00
2 50
1 88
2 50
20 00
20 00

68
12 60

05
30 00
20 00
15 00
20 00
638
63

1 88
6 50
3 75

45 00

1 50
. 4 50
10 00
35 00
24 00
36 92
99 54
3 00

$091 90

Moved by Avery, seconded by Schenk,

that the several bill be aUnwed as read
and order drawn Inr aumunl*.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Rich
man. that the report of Finance com-
mittee on l he claim of Bellini W. Reg a
lie accepted.

Yens— Sc be uk, Y«»gel, Avery, Twainhy
McKune and Bachman
Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by M« Km»e,

that we rtcousider the motion to regard to

a levy of p«dl lax

Yeas— Schenk. Vogel, McKune, Av. ry,
Twaiub-y and Bachman.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Avery', seconded by Schenk,
that we do not levy a poll tax. and to in

struct the Village Treasurer not to collect
same.

Yeas — Schenk. Vogel, McKune,. Avery,

Twamley and Bachman.

Nays — None.
Carried.

Moved hy Schenk, seconded by McKune.
that we graut Dr. H. H Avery half of
street in front of bis property while con

slructing his house.

Yeas — Schenk, Vogel. McKune, Avery,
Twamley and -Bachman.

Naya— None.

Ciirrted.

On motion board adjourned.
W. H. He8*lschwbr»h,

Village Cyk.

AX ORDINANCE.
An ordinance granting a franchise to the

New State Telephone Company
to set poles and string wires through

the village of Chelsea and regulate
the use of the same.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Set. 17 Consent, permission and au-
thority is hereby granted to the New
Stale Telephone Company, a corporation
organized under and by viitue of the laws
ofthestateof Michigan, for the period
of twenty years from and after the ap-

proval of this ordinance, to maintain,
erect and stWug in the streets, alleys and

other public places in tl»e village of
Chelsea, all needful and proper poles,
wires and olheT apparatus to conduct and

carry on its telephone business in and
through said village, subject to the con-

ditions aud restrictions ini|>oeed on said
company in the succeeding sections of
this ordinance.

8rc. 2. In constructing, extending or
repairing said company’s plant In said
village, all poles or other apparatus that

may interfere with the rights of others or
the public use of the streets, alleys and

public places of the village, shall be set

and placed In such places as the common
council of said village shall designate.

And the said council reserve the right to
order sakl c« tpanv to change the loca-
catioo of any if Its poles or apparatus In
said village whenever it shall deem it
pt r to do so and, said company upon
ret nipt of such order shall make the
change required within a reasonable
time.

Sm-H. In constructing or re|>alrlng Its
plant In said village, said comfiany shall

not unreasonably obstruct any streets, al-

leys or public places in said -village aud

hall leave all streets, alleys, sidewalks
*nd public places in ns good condition aa

they were in when dlsturlied as far as
passible xtnd shall hold said village harm-
less from damages resulting from its dis-

turbance or obstruction of the streets, al-
leys, sidewalks or public place# of said

village, or any other neglect of duty on
the |Mtri ol said company.

8kc. 4 As a consideration for the
granting of this franchise, the said tele-

phone company shall put In three ma-
chines, one In the office of the president

of th# village, one In the power house
and one In the. office of the secretary of
the plant and keep the sfpne in order, to-

gether with the ua# of the same, all free

of charge during the continuance of this
franchise.

Hkc. 5 This ordinance shall take effect
and he In force from and after its pahli-
eetion.

Dated this 2V«t day of J one, A. D., T8tP.

Geo. P. Staff an, president,

W. H. Heeelschwerdt, clerk.

Moved by Bachman seconded by Vogel

that the ordinance in regard to New
State Telephone Co. be accepted and ap-

proved as read.

Yeas — Schenk, Vogel, Twamley*, Avery
and Bachman. Nays — None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. IIeselschwerdt,

------------ - ....... . Village Clerk.

Mai. rti5f0*Afiv#- ^
If* not a “patent • medicine. Gut i* prepared

direct from the formula of K. K Barton. Pt-
Cleveland * rao* eminent aoecialia, by llhilaer
O. Benaon. Ph.lX, B.8. BAR-BEN i> the rttM-

ent known restorative and iti-
vigorator for men and women.
It creates ootid fleUi. m uncle
and otrength, clear* the brain,

. . . makes the blood pure and rich[* and cause* n jfrnerat feeling ofL health, strength aud renewed
vitality, ^tiile the generative
organ* are helped to regain
their normal power* and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonder*, six
should perfect nenre. Prepared’
in small suenr coated tablet*
ca^y to swallow. The days of
celery compound*, nrrvura*.
sarsaparilla* and vile liquid
tonics arc over. BAR-BKN ta

for sate at alt drug stores, a 60-dose box lor SO
cent*, or we wilt mail it securely sealed on re-
©ciptof t»rkv. DKS. BARTON AND JUTS SON,4>>1 Rar-Ucu block, ClcvcUud, Ck
For sale by FENN «l£VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery. M _ J

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid*
Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

I stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Fiatulenoe, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgta, Cramps, and

1 all ther results of Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. D#WIU ACo.. Chicago.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
when they are In need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS
to nell and eat the new
•lock at the

STANDARD OFFICE
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Aa U4ej»>pd«nt local newsoapcr publlahad

IntbdbMwaenl oMh® TuniBullA*
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mleh..

Terms:— 11.00 ncr fear: • months, 50 coats;
3 months. 25 cents-

Advertising rates reasonable and mad# known
os anpllcatlon.

Entered at the postofhee at Chelsea, Mloh., as
second class matter.

Suburban

" Rumors i

WATERLOO.

R*v. Mien and eon, Homer, of
Chapin are visiting friends here.

Miss Juhu Myers has been very sick

for the past week. ’She is now better.

Geo. Jackson and family of Chelsea
pent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Bee man.

The Archenbronn family held a re-
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Leach on the Fourth.

Marrieti, July 4, 1899, at the M. E.
parsonage in this village by Rev. H.
Palmer, Mr. Adolph W. Siegrist and
Miss Lula M. Baldwin, both of
Waterloo.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. C. Conklin spent part of this
week at Willsaiuston.

Herman Dancer of Jackson was a
Sylvan visitor Tuesday.

Darwin Boyd of Clio is visiting his
mother, Mrs. II. C. Boyd.

Bert Riggs of Jackson spent the first

of this week at C. Updike’s.

Mrs. A. Furgeson is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin.

Born. Wednesday, June ?8, 1899 to
Mr. ami Mrs, Eugene West, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lores of Eaton
Rapids are spending this week at Wm.
Drake's.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. II. Branch of
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Tuttle of Chelsea ami Mrs. R. 1*.
Chase spent the last of the week at K*.

J. Dancer’s.

bounty for wolf scalps as the county.
The first frame house built in the

township, was that by Jason Caldwell

in 1830. He sold the farm to David
The house wm painted red,

then yellow, from which fact it was
called the (4ye)low tavern.”

James and Thomas Mitchell com-
me need building Samuel Clements
large frame house in the year 1880.
The house is not now occupied, but
still stands on the premises in a good

state of preservation.

A man by the name of Garleck built
the house that is now occupied by
Hiram Pierce. It is located a few rods
west ot the town line in Sylvan.

Hezekiah Riggs, the first blacksmith

traded a span of horses with Samue
Clements in the year 1829 for the west

half ol the north quarter of section 25.

Rufus Crossman was the first mer-

chant to open a store at the Centre in
1840 which after some years he soh
out and moved to Pinckney.

The first tavern opened at the Centre

was a large log house kept by John
Harford in 1830.

Curtis Hurd opened a log tavern one

and one-half miles v/est of the Centre
in 1831, which has been sup erceeded by
a large frame house now occupied by
Ralph Peirce. This was the principle

tavern of the district for many years.

There was a saw mill built by Shaw
and Arnold as early as 1834. It has
long since passed away like the once
nourishing village ot Limn Centre.

IJCKNAMES OrJGIN.

POLITICIANS CAN NOT SH AKr THEM
OFF EASILY.

LIMA.

Mrs. John Heller is seriously ill with
pleurisy.

Mrs. J. Grau, jr. Is entertaining her

cousin. Miss Cramer.

Mrs. J. Friennuth called at I. J.
Hammond’s Friday.

The Epworth League Society is or-
ganizing an orchestra.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan W acker spent
Sunday at George Perry’s.

Miss Matie Hammond has been visit-
ing her parents the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris ol Scio
called at Fred Wenk’s Sunday.

A few of our citizens attended the

4 th of July celebration at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. F. H. Ward and Miss Jeannette
Storms visited at Geo. Boynton’s Fri-

day.

Misses Mary and Blanche Anspach
ot Ann Arbor visited at K. B. Freer’s
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Freer attended the

Freer-Tuttle wedding in Jackson last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Shaver of Chelsea spent
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Sarnuei Tucker.

Thoe Vale and Miss Matilda Mayer,
both of Sharon visited at Lewis
Mayer’s Su inlay .

A very pleasant surprise was given
Mrs. E. Stabler last Friday evening at

the home ot her father, Jacob Luick.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Tucker and
daughter, Ethel, of Gregory spent part

ot last week with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tucker.

There will be preaching services
at the M. E. church Sunday, July 9th

at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. Hicks of Dexter
presiding.

Children’s I>ay exercises Sunday
passed oil very agreeably, although a

few of those whom were expected to
take part were not present.

Harvesting is now under way, It
seems rather early, but three years
ago. a number of our farmers were
through cutting at this time.

A surprise party was given Miss
Martha Hiiiderer' Sat unlay evening, it
being her sevententh birthday. The
evening was pleasantly passed in games

and singing and partaking of a bounti-

ful supper.

LIMA IN KARLT DATS.

The electors at the township meeting

mentioned last week, passed i he follow-

ing resolutions: KceoJved, That, the

present township clerk purchase a suit-

afele book for township records, at the
expense of the township of Lima.

That, ibis township p»y much

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A good man's light shines day am)
night

Every time a man borrows trouble
he pays Interest in worry.*

The man who rides, a hobby Is apt
to deride the hdbbles of others.

Ixjvo is a feeling that renders some
people unfeeling after marriage.

A good name will sometimes give
you .the use of other men's .great
riches.

His sat it.le majesty employs hypo-
crites in all his secret -service mis-
sions.

I-ots of rnen who imagine they have
a literary bent soon find themselves
broke.

The young husl and forsakes his
club duilng the honeymoon— unless
he’s a poll* cman.

When marriam proves to be a mis-
fit another suit Can be ordered in the
di.orce court.

Between the enterpris. of his butch-
er and the wastefulness of hia cook
many a man is done to a turn.
A soft answer turneth away wrath,

but a wrathful answer doesn't always
turn away the soft individual.
An Irish philosopher says his mem-

ory is so poor that be frequently for-
gets one minute what he says the
next.

A man's ears nre placed so that he
may catch the tilings said to his face.
It was never intended that he should
hear the things that nre said behind
his back.

PASSING EVENTS.

The gift of a Buddhist temple to the
Ningpo Methodist mission is an un-
precedented Incident, it is said, in the
history of missions. The villagers
Were not only willing If should bo
used as a preaching hall and school,
but would convey it by legal deed of
gift. The British consul pronounced
the deed legally valid. In addition to
the temple and its demesne, twenty-
two Chinese acres of land have also
been conveyed.

A new contrivance for kipping air
in circulation is used in the new En-
glish steamer Omrah. It takes the
shapes of butterfly fans moved by
electricity. This idea the company
borrowed in Colombo. When heat be-
comes oppressive In the saloon one
touch of a fan sets the fans In noise-
less motion, and to nil appearance
they work so satisfactorily that old-
fashioned punkahs will be completely
superwMled.

United States Consul . Mayer, of
Buenos Ayres, writes, on December 27.
189R. that for the first time American
coal has arrived there In sailing ves-
sels. "The American schooners Mary
E Palmer and William B. Palmer,
from Norfolk, Va.. with 4.861 tons of
Pocahontas coal, made the trip in for-
ty-nine days Both left Norfolk on
the same day and both arrived at this
port on the same day. It will not be
long until Argentina will receive her
entire coal supply from the United
States."

The sea serpent has been seen near
Pig Rock, on the South Massachusetts
coast, and Mr. Lorenzo Woodbury,
who had a close view of the monster,
thus describes the style for 1899: "A
long, scaly, barnacled body of whit-
ish appearance, head like a seal, with
gleaming eyes, huge fangs and hissing
•breath. Mr. Woodburry’s veracity, of
course, but mildly suggests that the
sea serpent is forcing the season, and
that hoys have not yet begun to spin
tops.

A curious divorce suit is In prog-
ress at Emporia, Kan., where John W,
Gorman ha* applied for a legal sepa-
ration from his wife because «he per-
sist* in exhibiting herself* As a freak
throughout the country. Mrs Gorman
ifas a remarkable head of hair, which
Is wavy and lustrous and sweeps the
floor. While at the World's Fair in
1892 she attracted the attention of
Showmen' and since then has l»een pos-
ing for the admiration of the public,
much to the disgust of her husband.

Can Keep Fllaa at • DUtanra I'ul >••.
the N: ' kuaniva Ttielr Krlemla <•!«•

1 lt«*m Dniilnl P Ijnu Kn.iwn a* >*

Flynn.

Most successful politicians have
nick-names which cling to them long
after the original cause of their second
baptism has been • forgotten. Many
Presidents have had them, as "Tippe-
canoe" and "Honest Abe." Thomas
Brackett Reed is known as "Uzar"
Reed all over the country. “The Old
Roman’’ was applied to Allen O. Thur-
man of Ohio more than his own name
Voorhees of Indiana was “The Tall
Sycamore of the Wabash” and Judge
Holman was known as "The Watch
Dog of the Treasury" until the day of
his death.

• Frederick S. Gibbs, national com-
rmittcetnan from New York, was dub-
bed ""he Wicked” by Stephen Mer-
ritt, local preacher and undertaker,
who opposed him in 1885 as a Prohi
bition candidate for State Senator
Gibbs was elected, and when he con-
fided to some friends that he didn't
like the nickname, it was changed to
the "Ex-Wicked," in which Snapc it
still remains.
Uhauncey M. Depew was christened

"Do Peach” by a gallery boy at a po-
litical meeting In a Bowery theatre.
General James W. Husted. his West-
chester crony, was known as the
"Bald Eagle," because of his blllinrd-
hall poll. William Sulzer Is proud of
his nick-name. "Henry Clay." given
him because of a real or fancied re-
semblance to* that eminent statesman
William J. Connors, a Buffalo poli-

tician. is known throughout Erie
county as "Finggy,” a name given to
him years ago by the longshoremen
and grain shovelers with whom he was
associated. An accident of his boy-
hood days left one of his hands with-
out the full number of digits.
Frederick C. Easton, formerly state

superintendent of public works, is
known in Albany county as "Chick." a
name that has clung to him since his
delicate health and diminutive size at
school gave him the sobriquet of
"Chicken." In stature and local politi-
cal fame Easton is a giant now. but
the boyish nick-name sticks.

Another political duke is James Oli-
ver. whose full title Is the "Duke of
Paradise Park.” When Mr. Oliver was
in the Assembly at Albany he intro-*
duced the 1*111 which made a garden
spot of what had been the toughest lo-
cality -in New York, the Five Points.
Abraham Gruber of the Twenty-first

district Is called the "Little Napoleon"
because of his resemblance to the
French eonquerer In stature and quali-
ties of the hr d. Another "Napoleon”
Is Senator Nevada Stranahan of Os-
wego

' Lightning Jim," as former State
Inspector of Gas Meters James L
Stewart is host known, obtained his
nick-name because of his nervous ac-
tivity at all times and the rapidPy
with which his political moves were
accomplished.

William F. Sheehan, now a prosper-
ous corporation lawyer, will always be
called "Blue-Eyed Billy" by those who
were associated with him in the legis-
lature at Albany. Even when he sat
In the Lieutenant-Governor's cnair
Mr. Sheehan never tried to run away
from this nick-name.

Councilman Thomas Foley of the
Fourth ward Is never called by Jils
friends anything else than "Big Tom.”
Another "Big Tom” Is Thomas S.
Brennan, formerly street cleaning
commissioner.- and now a deputy to
Charities Commissioner Keller.

"Big Breezes" was a name given to
Augustus W. Peters, the president of
Manhattan Borough, who died re-
cently. Mr. Peters had enormous mus-
tarhlos. and the fancied attraction
which they exercised for the wind re-
sulted in the sobriquet.

"The Big Fellow" and "The Little
Fellow." respectively, are the appella-
tions moat frequently used In the En-
glish Senatorial district by their con-
stituents in speaking of Senator Tim-
othy D* and Assemblyman Timothy I*.
Sullivan. The Assemblyman Is also
railed "Boston Tim.” because his boy-
hood was passed in that city. Senator
Tim's best known nick-name, how-
ever. is "Dry Dollar." V
City Magistrate Willard H Olmsted

has been called "Jim” so long that on
an occasion when Mark Hanna wished
to present him with a gold medal for
some campaign services the name
“James Olmsted" appeared upon It

This nettled "the Judge”— another
nick-name which was his long before
he sat on the bench— so much that he
refused to accept the medal. The
nick-name "J^m” came with Mr. Olm-
sted from Auburn, where he lived be-
fore he moved to this city. He was a
newspaper writer and his nom de
plume was "James Gordon Bennett -
This was contracted Into "Jim" as
soon as the authorship of the articles
was discovered.

Senator Thomas C. Platt lived a
great many years as "Me Too Platt •'

a name applied to h«m when his res-
ignation from thM»nlted States Senate
followed Immediately upon that of
Roseoe Conkling. Ms leader. Of late
y»*ars. since Mr PU;t has become the
leader of the State Republican organi-
zation. the machinists always speak of
him as "The Old Man."
"Silver Dollar" Charles Smith, once

an Alderman and Always In the public
eye. got hlsnam e from the floor of
hts liquor More, near Essex Market
Court, where the sl»ver dollnm are ce-
mented In among the tiles in a way
calculated to drive a poor man to

drink. And that in tha exact purpoao
of their being there.

‘Oyster Jimmy," baa been the nick-

naxne of Tkmmanjr Leader June 1

Boyle sbu* before CBe days wke* ?**>-
meny cot very tnwtb of a figure la
politics. Mr. Boyle is a oocamlaMooer
of the new Seat Hirer bridge now, bat
he still Is commodore of the oyster
fleet which gathers at the foot of Perry
street, where his wholesale oyster bus-
iness Is conducted.
John Simpson, one of the old-tlroa

East Side politicians, who Is heard
from at rare intervals these days, re-
joices In the nick-name of "Shiner."
He has had It ap long that he haa him-
self forgotten how It originated, but
to thousands he will be "Shiner" to the
end of his days.
Arthur C. Butts accumulated the

title of "Continuous" when he was a
member of the Assembly from the An-
nexed District. He made speeches of
Interminable length whenever he could
get the floor. He Is In the corporation
counsel's office now. and his oratorical
powers are under an eclipse, but the
nick-name clings to him still.
•The First Assembly district always

gives nick-names to its statesmen
Daniel Finn, who has represented it
In the As8enih!> for more years than
he can remember, is known as "Bat-
tery Dan." In former years the dis-
trict had an Alderman whose tlrat

name had been forgotten He was
called universally "Sojer" Flynn.

AN ECONOMIC PROBLEM.

1‘arllnment of Jupun la Mrucglini; Xliili
Oue»tu»n of KalltouiD.

The Parliament of Japan is strug-
gling with a new economic problem
involving the government ownership
and management of the railways of
that empire. A bill is now ponding in
the Chamber of Deputies directing the
minister of the interior to purchase all
of the private roads upon such terms
as may be arranged by arbitration. It
is proposed to obtain the funds for
these purchases by a new loan, and
the sum of 150.000,000 yen. or 175.000.-
000 in American gold, will be neces-
sary.

In June last there were 2.900 miles
of railway in operation in Japan Since
that time between 300 and 400 miles
have been constructed, making a total
of perhaps 3,200 miles. Of these the
government already owns about l.ooo
miles, and twenty-eight -private com-
panies own am! operate the balance.
Nearly nil of the private lines have
government guaranties or subsidies.
They represent a nominal value of
2aG.3M'.12sr» >en in stock and bonds, up-
on wbiih they have paid average divi-
dends of 8.2 per cent during the last
ten years; but the actual amount of
money expended In their construction
and equipment Is said to have been
only 125.012.091 yjpt. leaving a differ-
ence of 131,344 195 yen. which repre-
sents the profit to the projectors of
the various enterprises In the form of
watered stock. The bill before Parlia-
ment proposes to purchase the private
roads nr their actual cost without re-
gard to the market value ( t their stock
bonds, which' proposition, of course
will be stubbornly resisted by the own-
ers of thn property. It is assumed that
some basis of compromise may be
reached equally fair to the govern-
ment and the railroad companies.
There is little prospect of the passage
of the hill at the present session, how-
ever. and it will become a political is-
sue at the next election.

HAMMOCKS 5Jr>o to .*3.SO

$5.50 FOR SIX IN GOLDEN OAK.

Fnriumn.
An apt illustration of the value of

small savings and the unexpected way
money aecun ulates when at interest

 had a forcible illustration at the West-
fiolik Savings Jiank recently, when a
well-known Springfield newspaper
writer appeared with a book showing
an original deposit of $5. which, by the
accretion of interest alone, had in-
creased njnefold, and he received up-
on It within a few cents of 115.
When the deposit of $5 was made In

1857 he was a resident of Westfield,
but in a few years removed to Spring-
field-, aixl the matter passed from his
mind Recently. In searching among
old papers, he chanced upon the bonk
and took the first opportunity to pre-
sent it at the bank, and fOTitid. to his
astnnishment. that In the forty-two
years his little $5 had increased to al-
most $15. and he expressed regret that
the original sum had not been f:n fnr
$100.

Another ease of possessing money
without being aware of it occurred at
the same bank a few years ago
Treasurer Crowson saw. a newspaper
notice that a former resident, who had
moved to a Western state several
years previous, was in 111 health and
quite straitened circumstances

It struck him that the man's name
appeared on the bank's ledger as a de-
positor. and. looking up the matter. It
proved to be so, and between 11.800
and $1,900 stood to the man's credit
being the amount of a $400 deposit
made twenty-nine years previous, with
accumulated interest.

The fortunate owner was communi-
cated with, and his joy at his unex-
peeled good fortune was unbounded
The money served to give him com-
forts and rare until his death two or
three years after. ?t appeared that
the money was depoc!t,.r, t0 h|g Prw,|t
by a relative, who said nothing of it
to t .*e beneficiary, though doubtless
Intending to Inform him. only that
death came quite suddenly.

film ----
till'

SPECIAL SALE.
CONTINUED FOR

10 DAYS MORE.
Easels 40c, 60c, 75c, $1.25

and up.
Pictures, 5 inch gold and white
frame $1.25. Over fifty pic-
tures to select from.

BEDROOM SUITS. Barms:
for 10 oays only we give

the following low price*-;

Full size oak -nit- r 1 > to $25.00.
A«h ami elm suits $9.00. *1 1 00 and $10 00.

Correct springs 95 cents. Diamond -pritijr, made specially for m> ai*d
warranted 5 years, $2.00. Mattresses *1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

Staffan-Shell Furniture Co.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

Genuine Lehigh Valley

COAL ,
The BEST COAL mined at the same price

you are asked to pay for inferior coal. gj

We also have a special screened

Lump Coal for Threashing, <

~ ~ V- AT —  , ,  
$3.00 PER TON.r fjjd

We are never undersold.

THE WELCH COAL CO. |
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE. K

wm

Master Basil LamR Davenport of
has among h4* treasure}.

* Jftter written by his great-great
grandfather while he was a B,atf.

jranrTniS4XVr il ftnd totedJan. 3, 1846. The letter was wrltti n
to Master Baali's great-grandfaiher
Beth Davenport, and wn* folded In a
very unique manner, resembling an
envelope and was sealed with red seal
Ing wax.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers ami Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
| On hand large quantUias of all the various Granite* in ihe rough, smi

are prepared to execute fine monumenial work on short notice
as we have a full equipment for polishing. *

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

CULTIVATORS AND HORSE RAKES
at prices to close out

.r i-***-*

The man who boasts of his small
xeet always has a head to match.

... - " - —

Hinder Twine at loweet prirrn

FURNITURE
at reduced prices.

Hammocks, Ice (’ream Freerer*. Screen
Doors, Window Hcreens and FLhing .

Tackle at the right price.

W. J. KNAPP.



II jag Ktliol Cole la now employed at
H,efltore of Fenn & Vogel.

j. J. lUftrey *• having quite a large ad

dition built on Ida honae on Park street

There will l* no V. P.8. 0, K. meeting

it the Congregotlon al church next 8un

d»f- __
jgjnft Ik (lilbert caught a fourteen

poun«l pickerel In Crooked l .alee Wed-

sitday- _
A cement walk has been put down In

(runt of A. Neul»erger’s property on

"Mstostreek _ __ ___
Mr. ami Mm. Frank Pierce have rented

the lleber house on North street and will

mike their home there.

Everyone la Invited to abend the lay
mg of the corner stone of the M. E.
Church next Wednesday.

Kev. II. M. Callup, a former pastor of

the Bspllst church at this place died at
fate home in Vpallantl Saturday morning.

Che ben was a very quiet place Ttiea-
day. barge crowds from here attended

the celebrations at (Jraas Ijike and Vpal

lantl. _
The ball game at Stock bridge Tuesday

between the Chelsea and Pinckney high

ft tionl hall teams was won by Chelsea,
the score being 7 to 4.

In the write-up of commencement In
last week's Standard we Inadvertently
e«lle<l Warren Boyd historian of the
elate. It should have rend prophet.

A. F. Freeman of Manchester has been

appointed a member of the stab' tax
eummission by Governor Plngree. The
puaitlon carries with it a salary of $2,500.

Aanm lUissr who has been working a
Jackson lor some time, had the mlafor
tune to Iimho his thumb and three lingers
of lib left hand while working atamt
wine machinery recently.

The

THE CHELSEA STANdArD, THURSDAY. JULY 0. 1899.
annual achool mecMng will bs.. Monday eveu.n"

8e"*“r 'Varrt »y« that th. reimrt
hal h. and he wife hluI a narrrm, J™
from drowlng was a fake.

m V t',on',i‘Iini' K»v,. the acoly*
«*• »» 8t. Mary’, church an o.itinr at
..v.na„Kh Uk. M,)ni1a). A 'J*

Joyahle time was reported.

*nd .old
Mat Saturday, acoortin^ to the reaolutlon

that war pa»«l n, the meeting „f thp
atockhohlen.. F P tdar.cr, ‘'nr. H
W. Schmid, and.. S. |,„lme. purch„
«l the lots on the north end and II «
Holmes purchased the balance of the
property It h thought that enough was
realized from the sale to wipe out the in

dubtedness and gave each stockholder a
small sum.

YpailantFs Fourth of July celebration
wound up in a disastrous manner Ten
thousand persons gathered at the- park

to witness the fireworks display. When
about half the program was over, a spark

ignited an oil cloth near where the tire

works lay, and In a few moments rockets

and roman candles begitn going oil in all

directions. There was a mad rush of
people to get out of danger, many per-

sons were crushed and trampled upon,

while a number of others suffered Injur-
ies from the exploding fireworks.

A bill of divorce was tiled Monday
morning by Henry Ileiser. of Chelsea,
against his wife, Catherine, of Cleveland,

alleging extreme cruelty. According to

the complaint certain peculiar religious

views of the wife are at the bottom of

the trouble. She claims according to
the complaint that the married relation

is not a proper one, arul is forbidden by

the scripture, and therefore refuses to
live with her husband, claiming she has

no husband, but Christ and that she is
the bride of Jesus. The children, four
in number, live with the mother at Cleve-

land . The parties have not lived together
for several years.

Frank Service, an employe at the stove

works, has rented* Mrs. U. 8. Wines’ resl-

fcnreon Washington street. .Mrs. Wines

will move to Olivet, where her daughter,

Eniniii. wdl attend college.

Personal

Mention

Messrs. II. S. Holmes and W. J.
Knapp arc the lamdstncn for State Oil

Inspector . I udson. They were Ids bonds-
men during the four years that he was
iheritl ot Waslitenaw' county.

Ulenn Stimson, who is well known here,
hu recently purchased an interest In the

North Adams Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper published at North Adams*
MsssAcluisets, a thriving city of 20,000
lobal'itHiits.

Rev, .1. 8. Edmunds and family have
»ved to Ypsilantl where they will make
their Imnie. Their many friends which
thli excellent family have made during
their stay in Chelsea regret to have them
Juke this move.r

One of t lie largo plate glass windows
in (iln/.ler A Stinison’s drug store will
•non In* replaced with a new one. The
Iniinedintc cause of the change was the
fcpld flight of a large sky rocket through

Ituu the night h* fore the Fourth.

The pupils of Mrs. 8o|>or Cushman
fre. it recital at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

\V alarm Friday evening. Mrs. Ciish-
®»n Is now taking a vacation, but will be

tork acaln August 1st, If there are any

who will want to takelesAons during that
Month.

Attorney M. J. Lehman, of (irand View
•tsmie, is acquiring an enviable reputa-

Non for early rising. Jle Is up with the

htks working In his garden and yard and

•ta nrroiindingn of his pleasant home
ar* of the finest in the western part of
toe city _Ann Arkw>r Argus.

The ladles of the M. K. church will
*ervp dinner at noon on next Wednesday,
toe day 0f Um faying of the rornpr stone
°f the new M. E. church. The price will
^ but 25 rents. Ho not go to the troll b*

* of getting a dinner at home on that
kf* but take the whole family and get

dinner of the ladles. ;

State Oil Inspector Jnd son toojc np the

of hja office Saturday, and annonn-a °f hla appointments. A. W.
dkingon, who has been deputy for the
^ tfut yearn, has l»een reappointed.

r* appointment gives general satis
“ don and in well deserved, an Mr. WU
»aaon la a moat indefatigable worker
^ the party.

R*v. Fr. James Savage, dean of this
'SUmiip dloeeae, and pastor of Most
0 v Trinity church, celebrated the 80th
. ’veraary °f klg priesthood yesterday .

^‘ikh It Is not customary for priests

-to*ke much of any bnt the Wth and
1 anniversaries of their service, It was

*r‘ T posalhle for the good father to ea-^ congratulations of hh friends,

Uibn° r**,,,B* to IM’ro*pt the many loving
*n 'he aha|te of presents which

- iv,frtim rn^mBera of his congregation.
**'u*troU Journal.

John Farrell was a Jackttou visitor to-
day.

I). II. Wurster npent Sunday at Ply-
mouth.

Miss Edith Noyes is visiting friend* at
New Haven. .

A. M Freer is making a business trip
to Jackson.

Miss Mary McC illness is spending tills

week* in Dexter.

Miss Mary Wunder was n Kalamazoo
visitor this week.

Mrs. C.8. J mes spent the first of the
week in Charlotte. ‘‘

Dr. 8. (J. Btlsh *pent the lirst of the

week at 8t. Louis.

Mrs. J. Sumner Is very ill with Inffam

inatory rheumatism.

Emil Kanllehner of Jackson spent
Sunday at this place.

State Oil Inspector Judson was a Choi

sea visitor Saturday.

Harry P. Morton uf Detroit called on j

Ids parents this week.

II. H. Fenn left today fora business j
trip through the west

Miss Nellie Hall Is spending this week
with relatives in Scofield.

Elmer Wlnans lias been visiting rela- j

lives at Ijuising ibis week.

Miss Minnie Vogel was the guest of
Holly friends this week. —
Mias Mabel Hasler of Lansing is (lie

guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. NT. .L~!tnwcTq»eiitst‘V«H--ij

days of lids week at Detroit.

Miss Kate Ilaarer will spend some
time with friends at Detroit.

Misses Nellie and Marie Bacon are the |

guests of 8. Hook of Detroit.

Mias Carrie McClaskic returned to her

home In laxpeer Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. lloair and family arc

visiting Detroit friends lids week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. <L 8peor have been
Visiting relatives at Ilntlb* Creek.

.lulu Klein of 8t. Iamb. Mo., is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein

Miss Bessie Winans Is spemlkig a few

weeks with her brother at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Congdon are the
guests of Detroit relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens of Detroit |

spent Wednesday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney, and
children were Holly visitors this week.

B. C. Whitaker of Dexter was the guest

of his brother. I. M. Whitaker, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel of Pittsburg,

^a., are the guests of their son, Ed. and

family.

Wirt 8. McLaren left Wednesday morn-

ing for a two weeks visit with Plymouthrelatives. \

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Fallon of Wheel-
ing, West Virginia, are visiting relatives

In this vicinity.

Mrs. James Gilbert entertained her eon

I.ew’ls Watklnr and family of Battle
Creek this week.

Charles Swlgart of Cincinnati, was

tke goesi of Dr. and M* *» 11 Avary

o?or the FoorU.

^oover and James Bachman are
Grass Lake visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey of Manchest

eJ lhe K"*** of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Freeman Banda?.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. f^Ior of Detroit
s^nt Uie hr st of the week with Mr. and

Mrs. James Taylor. *

Mrs. D. A. Reeder and family of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Snyder Sunday.

Messrs. Frank and Albert Kress of
J reedom spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Kress.

Mrs. M. D. Ives return e<l last week
from California, where she has been
spending several months. •

Mr. and Mrs. It. Blanchard have been

entertaining Mr Blanchard’s brother
aud his wife of Brooklyn.

Miss Nellie Newkirk of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren
But latter part of last week.

W. F. Rlemenschnelder has returned
from 8t, Louis, where he has been stop-
ping for a number of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. I^hman and family
of Ann Arbor are spending this week
with relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs Charles TarbeJl of Jackson and
Mrg.^ Small of Leslie are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Lehman.

Mrs. Paul Kress and daughter, Amelia,

of Freedom, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Kress last Sunday.

Dr. J. L. McLaren of Los Angelos,
Cal , was the guest of his brother, I). C.

McLaren the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Colegrove of Grand Rap-
ids were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sawyer a few days this week.

Miss Cora Noyes accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Osborne on their return
to their home at Chicago Wednesday.

Henry Speer left on Wednesday for
Detroit where he has secured a position
with the Welded Hoop and Barrell Co.

Fred Freeman of Manchester was
alKuit town Saturday shaking hands with

his friends. He was on his way to Ann
Arbor and came over to take the train.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II . Osborne of Chicago

were the guests of Mrs. Osborne’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, several
days of the past week. .Mr. Osborne is

commercial agent for the Michigan Cen-
tral at Chicago.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones are spending

a few days attending the Christian En-
deavor convention at Detroit. After that
they will go to Cheboygan where they
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. D.

Sprague for a short time. The Congre-
gational society has granted Mr. Jones a
four week’s vacation.

/'
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OdDs AdD eMS Sale !

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

v- , ,

The above illnstratee one of the exciting
incidents in the great story

We have just placed on sale this week
a good assortment of odds and ends in

The Foundered

Galleon
By Weatherby Chesoey and jj TrimmillgS,

Alick Munro

The door divided the apartments of an
abandoned pirate cave into which the
hero and heroine had gone on an expedi-
tion of exploration. It came near being
thetr last expedition, as they were caught
like rats in a trap.

The story is one of the sea. hinging
upon the search for a sunken ship which
had gone down many years before, laden
with Spanish gold. It is full of oxcite
ment

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Laces, ribbons, ,]

Linings,• ‘ %

Crashes,

Linens, Carpets,-

This story Is now running in The
Standard.

Subscribe for The Stand-
ard NOW, and thus
obtain the whole of
this thrilling story.

I ust received a tine lot of those Stand
ard sewing machines at C. Stelnbach’s.

On any odds and ends in

Shoes, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

that we have in stock we are offering
at greatly reduced prices. •

For sale— An SO barrel tank and steel 1

derrick for the same, and an aermoter and |

derrick. Inquire of H. 8. Holmes.

Captain William Astor Chanter, Con-
gressman from New York, is the presi-
dent of The New York Star, which is
giving away a forty dollar bicycle daily,

as offered by their advertisment in an
other column. Hon. Amos J. Cummings, I
M. C., Colorado., Asa Bird Gardner, Dis-

trict Attorney of New York, ex-Governur
Hogg, of Texas, and Colonel Fred Feigl,

of New York, are among the well known i

names In their board of directors. 2fi

When in the store ask to see the many
bargains we are offering.

I P. HI & COMM
Standard Patterns for August now on sale.

£ For the best of everything to eat go to | 1 1 J J I^/\ ^

£ \gA Lr \a A A II AT 3 :|| £ popular up-to-date proprietor and 2fYL I) ^ £ manager of the Glass Block 3I _ ' Ilf MERCHANT TAILORING PARLORSi
^ * | ,

Fancy large ripe Port Limon Bananas 20c dozen

Fancy Highland Mediterranean sweet oranges 50c dozen

Ijirge bright waxy Messina lemons 20c dozen

Extra large waxy Messina lemons 25r dozen^ «

1 Large Sweetheart Watermelons!v warranted ripe and sweet at Die lowest price.

New Cabbage, Green Peas, Wax Beans,
White Spine Cucumbers,

California sliver leaf onions 5c per pound
Large ripe Tomatoes fresh and solid

WK OFTKIt :

Fancy Seville olives ..... 85c bottle

Selected Queen olives ____ 25c bottle

East Inda pick Ira ........ 25c bottle

Keystone midget pickles. 30c bottle

K eystone chow chow ____ 25c bottle

Heinz's preserved sweet

pickles ............... 25c bottle

Gilt Edge lot«ters and Columbia
River salmon

F. Delory French sardines

W. J. (t. brand Japan Tea the finest brand for making
ICKD TEA or hot either that money will buy,

JAMO COFFEE the worlds best.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c pound

Golden Rio, Santos, and blendes! coffees of excellent flavor, strength
and purity.

. - Fancy Breakfast babon

Dried Beef knuckles, chipped or whole

•Cold boiled ham, tender and sweet V.

AND THBk PEOPLB S AY :* We do cut the best CHEESE.

m

with the largest stock to select from and
by far the best mechanics to make
them. We are solicitors and get the
trade and pay out more money for
labor than any other merchant tailor-
ing establishment in western Washtenaw
county.

The Popular Tailor with *

POPULAIt i > RICES.
All work to be a$ represented. We are^ responsible.

F _A_ IR, HVE IE JEt S
Bring us your good Butter and Eggs, we pay

the best price.

Best crackers 4 pounds for 25c.
Good crackers 6 pounds for 25c.

john i 'a i ;i ; ki.i „

PURE FOOD STORE.

'•

*
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~FT~R,Tr!~Fi~|\/r A T<r S
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

REMOVAL.
I have removed to my rooms over

Fenn & Vogel’* drug store, where L shall
continue my business sa an — —~ — — — — -- » ----------

OPTICIAN,
and the general repairing of

Wtlclies, Clocks ud Jewelry,

and should be pleased to have all my
ok! custom era and many new old to give
me a call In my new quarters.

F. KANTLEHNER.

Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed ̂

Terms Reasonable.

Headanarterc ai Standard Dice.
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SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I— CapUln Colepepper of lh#

merchant service has a manuscript giv-
ing an account of the sinking of a Span-
ish galleon loaded with treasure by his
ancestor, ‘Nicholas Colepepper, a pirate

pepper reads the manuBcftpl to
Dr. Tring, and proposes that ti
a veaseQtnd go in search, of
money.

 « CHAPTER EL
THE FIBST MtCRUlTfl.

Th# crew that Nicholas Colepepper
•nd Dti Tring got together for the ex-
pedition to raise the foundered galleon
came about in this wise :

First there was Alan Guthrie, a
young Oxford student, who had been
* ‘plucked’ N on his examinations, was
heavily in debt and had been discarded
by his father. On the day of bis dis-
missal he was standing on the beach of
Weston-super-Mare pondering on his
future and reluctantly came to a de-
ciakm to accept the queen's shilling and
gojor a soldier. Before seeking the re-
unhing iiignani be resolved to have a
bath. 8p polling off bis clothes he
waded into the ocean, and when over
his depth began to swim. As he swain
a curions fancy took possession of him
— that he had only to go on swimming

^ and his fortune would come open armed
to meet him. Giving way to the fancy
be awam on, but presently the water
grew colder, and. turning, he noticed
what a very long way It seemed to the
beach. He pulled on, bnt made no
headway. His heart sank ; he was be-
ing carried out to aea. Still he strag-
gled. bat at last, overcome, with a de-
spairing cry, he fonght the waters that
were mastering him.
Now, Dr. Tring and Captain Colepep-

per had chartered a vessel to take them
where the treasure lay and had fitted it
with varions ingenious engines of Dr.
Tring's invention for coping with the

''^norroons difficulties of a dive which
whuld be far bigger than anything
any one had as yet dreamed of, but
they had got no farther than Bideford
before their crew, learning of the pur-
pose of the expedition, mutinied to
a man, and the order was given to 'bout
ship for Bristol, where the crew left in
a body. Dr. Tring and Captain Cole-
pepper, having cooled from their disap-
pointment, were ont for a row with fid-
dle and flute practicing duets and heard
Alan Guthrie’s cry. Pulling in the di-
rection from which it proceeded, they
found him aboot to sink and hauled
him aboard unconscious. As soon as he
came to himself and learned of their in-
tended expedition they found no diffi-
culty in enrolling him us their first re-
cruit.

Then the captain’s daughter, Dolly,
took it into her head that she must go
on the expedition, but met with a flat
refusal from her father. Both Dr. Tring
and Alan Guthrie pleaded in her behalf,
but the captain was obdurate, avowing
that they must not be ham[H>red with
women.
One morning the captain, the doc-

tor and the first recruit were sitting in
the captain’s room at Bristol, smoking
and wondering where more men, rock
less enough to embark with them, were
to come from. An organ grinder had
taken up his position in front of the
window and was commencing to grind
out “The Last Rose of Summer” at a
pace so funereal that the homely old tune
founded us though it were a dirge, and
had the three men been fanciful they
might have taken this dismal wail as
an ominous commentary on the doctor’s
last words. It may be, perhaps, that
aome such thought did occur to Dr.
Tring. Anyway, bis distress was acute.
The man dawdled slowly throngh the

“Rule.” and then started another tune,
and this time he elected to add bis own
voice to the other torture

“ 'Ere h* tihet-r ulk lies pore Tcmi Bow-ow
Unit,

Th«* darling of hower cre-e-o-^w.

“Oh, this is too much!” exclaimed
the doctor and started for the d«x»r.

“Steady, doctor; listen a bit,” said
Captain Colepepper, getting np from
his chair and going toward the window
“This fellow’s pipe seems familiar to
me somehow or other. Hanged, though, ’
he added after a scrutiny of the singer
“if I know where I can have seen the
man himself before.
The organ grinder was going steadily

in the sixteenth century. Captain Cole-
mscrlpt to his friend

they tit out
the lost

“ 'Ll fawm was bof the man-li-huKt bea-n-U*.
'Is 'art was key-tnd a and aor-ur-or-uft.

Faithful berlow Tom did 'ta deu-u-tee,
And now V* gawn alor-or-or-oft.
And bow-ow Va ifa aw -awn alorft.

“Strange!” mattered the captain.
“I know the voice to a letter, bnt that
thing can't be the man. ”
The second verse was being shouted

at them, and the words were being
driven into their ears with a force
which made the window panes rattle.

— "wor-ord dopar ar-tod,
'la rlr-chewa wa-aa ao-o ra-a-a-are,

'lefr'en'a waa ma-any hand tren ’ar-ar tod,
'la 'fcnrtotta was key Ind and fair."

“That aettlea itl’’ exclaimed Captain
Colepepper, rushing toward the door.
“Tom Jelly waa the only man who ever
changed Poll to Henrietta in that line. ”

“Well,” said the doctor, “if the in-
dividual ia a friend of yours, Colepep-
per. I hope you’ll use your influence
with him for our benefit. Moch more
of his melody will be mentally danger-
one — to me at any rate, and even Goth-
ria looks ruffled.

Bnt the captain had got ontside by
Mi ttoa, amLJho suggestion regutiu***

CHESNEY.
:CK jAWNRO.

otf noon Aourraott.
unanswered. The other two, watching
from the window, saw the organ grinder
turn round as soon as the door opened
and grin expansively the moment Cap-
tain Colepepper 's burly form appeared
on the threshold. The recognition was
mutual, and the two men exchanged a
horny handshake. Then the observers
saw that the captain was endeavoring
to drag his acquaintance indoors, while
the other offered a bashful bnt yielding
resistance.
The itinerant musician was a square

built man. with an enormona blat{k
beard which covered nearly the whole
of his face. He had lost one arm at the
shoulder, snd the left sleeve of his amt
flapped loosely. He wore small gold
rings in his ears and a high crowned
hat of black felt was polled down well
on to bis head.
“Coma along, Toro, come along!”

Captain Coleptpper was saying in his
cheery bawl. “You’ve no call to be
shy. Never mind your rig ont lad. Un-
ship your torture U»x and stow it down
here in the gangway and then come
into my stateroom. Why conldn t you
have just knocked at the door unmasked

for me?” Tb . -

“Why. you se*. gents all." said the
man, with bashful hesitation, “1 hardly
liked. If thero’d been a back door, it
would have been nil right. Hut I tacked
about and couldn't find one, and it s
hardly the place for the likes of me to
conn? pounding at a big brass knocker
when 1 wasn't expected, specially when
I was wanting to ask a bit of a favor.

“What ! Yon don’t mean to say that
you've come here to volunteer for the
enterprise, Tom Jelly, do yon?” in-
quired the captain, with obvious amaze-
ment “I thought you^d given np the
sen for g< h h1.
“With permission.” said Toro, with

a grin,* “I'd like to change my mind.”
“You’re a g«>o«l lad. Tom Jelly — :A

good lad!” roared the captain delight-
edly. “Sit down and tell us why yon
didn't turn up iieforo. Been thinking
the matter over!”
“Only just heard abopt it. cap'n

saul the man. sitting on the extreme
edge of thechair which Captain Colepep-
per pnsh(*d to him. “Me and 'Enrietta
trudged into Bristol day
day and brought np at our
We went to the Admiral Ulako tor a
chat and a smoke and a drop of ale in the
evening and heard tell of how you’d got
a wonderful scheme on 'and for weigh-
ing the dollars from out of a craft which
foundered after a fight with a pirate
some years ago — how many they didn't
seem to rightly know at the Admiral
iDlake. Bnt everybody said it was
mad idea that nobody bnt a f(xil would
believe in and that yon and the d(X’tor
u’d never get a single soul to join you.
Now, the doctor — no disrespect meant,
•or -I didn't know, never having heard'
of him afore. But Cap’n Colepepper I 'd
sailed with, boy and man, nigh on five
and twenty year, and I knowed he was
too good a seaman, in a manner of
speaking, to put to sea in dirty weather
without seeing a good chance of weath
ering it all safely. So, gentlemen all” —
Tom lifted the glass of beer which tin
captain had handed him — “here’s
'eulth and success.”
The beer vanished into aome aperture

hidden among the thick jungle of black
hair, and the glass was set down empty
on the table.

“This is a very different sort of trip.
Tom, from any other we’ve hud togeth-
er.” observ«*d Captain Colepepper. “Are
yon sure you know what it is you are
offering to join?”

“I. know, cap'n, I know; they told
me all ubnnt it at the Admiral Blake,
,bnt I aays to them, I says: 'Tbefintirt
a man in the merchant service that
knows how to handle either square rig
or fore and aft likeCap'n Nich’las Cole-
pepper. At either seamanship or navi*
gation show me the man. that can l»ent
him,’ says I. ‘I’ll freely own,’ I says,
‘that he’s learned his experience atop of
the ocean iwid not inside it, hut if he's
made np his mind to try a trip below
the waves, instead of above ’em. in the
ord’nary way, as yon tell me he has,
then yon may stake your aho** on it
Cap’n Colepepper knows what he’s
about. ’ And that's just what I says to
'em, sir. ”
The captain had let his pipe go out

and his screwed up eyes were twinkling
with pleasure under the heavy thatchi*
of their brows. Dr. Tring. however,
not being the recipient of the eulogy,
had leisure for criticism and kept look
log rather pointedly at the new ar
rival's empty left sleeve, wondering to
himself, perhaps, whether half a recruit
was better than no recruit at all-

Jelly noticed these glances and, turn-

ing to the doctor, said earnestly, “I've
been at sea with Cap’n Colepepper. sir,
since I hist my wing, and, though folks
think there's only half of me left, some
of ’em have found out I’m worth ten
dead men yet. ”

“That’s a solid fact, doctor,” com-
mented the captain. .

“Which being so, ” continued the sea-
man, “I'd just like tti sign on now for
aelf and 'Enrietta. ” •

“For self and what?” roared Dr.
Tring.

“Helf and ’Enrietta,” repeated the
man stolidly.

“Quite ao, "assented Captain Cole-
pepper; “for himself and Henrietta.
That’s all right, doc-tor, isn't it?” And
then, teeing his friend’s look of be-
wilderment, ho burst into a roar of
laughter.. _

^TTargot,'* cried the captain, “that
yon haven't met Mrs. Jelly. Have yon
got her anywhere handy, Tom 1‘

“Cruising on and off the end of the
etreet, rir.” replied the eeaman
promptly.

“Give her a hail then and we’ll in-
t rod nee her to the ahip'a company.”
Tom Jelly rose from hia chair, be-

took hifeaelf ontside, and immediately
afterward a leather longed bail of
*« 'Enrietta. ahoy!” reverberated down
the street and brought startled faces to
the neighboring windows to learn what
the horrible din. to which respectable
Shaft oe street wasqnite unaccustomed,
should portend. The bail was echoed
In shrill tones from somewhere in tii-

s
They found him about to titik and haultd

him alumni unroiuu loutt.
Distance, snd whs followed presently by
the appearance of Mrs. Jelly herself.
Meanwhile Dr. Tring had taken ad-

vantage of the sailor’s brief alisence to

hold a hurried colloquy with bis friend.
“What • on earth are yon thinking

of. Colepepper?” he protested. “We
don't want a stewardess.”
“A stewardess!” repeated the cap-

tain, with a roar of laughter. “Mrs.
Jelly a stewardess? Wait till you aee
her!”
The doctor looked pn tried.
“She is a sailor, sir,” the captain

went on; “rates as an A. B. ; stands
her watch as well as any man and bet-
ter than most. Mrs. Jelly a stewardess!
Don't yon dare to mention such an idea
to her if you don’t want to he annihi-
lated. Mrs. Jelly is a — Here she is,
though, to speak for herself,” he broke
off.

Mrs. Jelly appeared in the doorway
and liestowed upon the captain a stiff,
awkward bow, which seemed \ i hint
that she was not much accustomed to
such feminine courtesies. She waa a
squat, broad hipped woman, with a
snub nose and a bristling chin and up-
per lip. Her visible dress consisted of a
drab colored deer stalker cap. a stout
lonble breasted'' pea jacket, a short blue
serge skirt and a heavy pair of man’s
laced up btxits. She had large' brown
lands and swung them at her side, sail-
or fashion, with the fingers honked in-
ward, and her grixzled gray hair wr »
cropped as short as a schoolboy's. Yet,
in spite of her uncouth exterior, no one
would have been in danger of mistaking
Mrs Jelly fi r a man rigged ont in fe-
male attire, for there was an indescrib-
able something about her which wrote
her “woman. ” Perhaps it was her eyes,
for they were large and brown and had
that look of soft appealing in them
whicji is to be seen in a dog always,
in n woman often, but in a man never.

“Well, Henrietta,.’.’ saift&e captain.
“I suppose yon know that this ia not an
ordinary ernise?" '

“Yes. captain,” said the woman.
“Jelly and me heard all aliont it at the
Admiral Blake, from them as had been
told by you -yourself, and we settled to
sign on, if you’d have ns.”
“Then yon don’t want to hear the

details over again at first hand?” asked
the doctor in some surprise.
“No, sir, thankee,” replied the wom-

an. “I’d like to hear what the terms
are to be, though. Home said we w-ere
to have wa^ s and others a share in
the run. ”

“It's shares, ’Enrietta,” interposed
Jelly. “Don’t bother the gentleman.
Let's get signed on and lx* trudging."

Mrs. Jelly agreed by a nod, and. tak
ing the paper which Captain Colepep-
per handed to her, nddi-d her name to
the ..there. She wrote the signature in
a firm, clear hand, and afterward adde<!
underneath it her husband’s name also,
and. having done so, she handed the pa
ix r across to Jelly for him to authenti
cat* the document with his mark.

»ow, Jelly, we’ll tramp,” said the
woman shortly, and ‘shouldered her hua-
band's hand organ.
“Htay a minute,” put in Dr. Tring.

turning to the seaman. “That reminds
me that yon have not yet explained
your possession of this horrible engine
of torture.”

“That’s easy answered, sir,” refilled
Tom Jelly, with a grin. “Yon see. I
was ont of a berth for a hit, ’cause I
wouldn't ship with no captain as re-
fused to take ’Enrietta along, too.
'cause, as Cap'n Cole|s-ppcr ’imadf will
tell yon,* we two alius does ship,. in
aimpany. So after we d been idle for a
month or so, she says, ‘Jelly,* says ahe,'
• ’ow far have yon ever U*«n from the
seacoast ?’ ‘Matter of a few miles once
or twice,’ says I. ‘hot not often.’ I *as
born in Briatol quay side, air, and spend
all my life in trni{>Hing from port to
port, or lying quiet in sailors’ lodgings,

close alongside it. ‘Then,* says she,
‘supposing we takes a trip inshore by
way of a change.’ ‘That 'n’dsnit Tom
Jelly down to the ground, old lass,'
says I ; ‘only 1 don't see ’ow it’s to be
worked. The abotlocker is abont empty
as it is, and if we started for a cruise in
nnknown waters like them, we'd soon
be finding irselves 'ove l .cam enda on
to a lee all. re. ’ ‘So wo would, ye lub-
ber, ’ says she. Them’s the very words,
air . yon know ’Enriett^'a way, cap'n.
•So we would, ye lubber, if you’d got
the managing of it. You've no more
'ead on yon than a pint of bilge water
’as. Can’t we buy one of them grinding
organs, ’ says she, ‘and work our passage
with that?’ Now I take it, gentlemen
all. there ain t many women clever

enough to plan out a tower like that ;

blow me, if there ia!” A

At the chorus of amueed assent Wn» n
the three auditors gave to this piece of
brazen flattery Mrs. Jelly looked un-
comfortable and muttered something
which the others did not catch.
“So you steered inland, Tom. aaid

the captain, with a laugh. “Did the
organ keep yon going?”
“We lived and traveled like a dock

and a dookea*. cap’n. and see a sight of
things and places. But I mpst say we
did begin to tire of it terrible after a
bit and to long for a snift of sea air and
a bite of salt junk. Yon know how it
is, Cap’n Colepepper. ”
“Ye*. Tom.” said the captain, with

a bit of a sigh. “I understand. I feel
that way myself sometimes. Well,
we’re going to smell the salt again in
company, it seems, and I for one am
heartily glad of it. '

“So be I. cap’n; so be I,” said the
man. “and so be ’Enrietta. Treasure
or no treasure, we both of ns feels proud
to sail again under Cap’n Colepepper,
and I says it for the two of ns. And
now. if the gentlemen’ll excuse ua,
we’ll be going. A word to the Admiral
Blake will alias bring us within an
hoar or so. cauJL_Come on, missns!”
He had shouldered his organ while he

spoke and was edging nervously to-
ward the door. Mrs. Jelly followed
him, and the strange conple bowed
themselves ont with all the awkward-
ness of bashful and uncouth courtesy..

“Well, Colepepper,” said the doctor,
throwing himself into the captain’s big
armchair, “I don't think that even
after a debauch of lobster salad and
toasted cheese I conld have dreamed of
such a quaint conple of recruits as Noa.
2 and 3. The man was odd enongh.
Bnt the woman! You seem to know
her, though?”
“Yes.” said the captain. “Henrietta

and I are old acquaintances. She sailed
with me two years in the Hope and
four in the Brothers Jones.”
“As a woman?” queried the under-

graduate.
“Lor’ bless yon, no! As a deckhand,

and a rare good one she was, too — al-
ways ready for duty at sen, and nimble
with her fingers, and always to be re-
lied on ashore. She liked her jaunt now
and then, did Henrietta, and would
take a glass with the rest of them out
she never g< t drunk, to my knowing,

discovered by A WOMAN. ‘

Another great discovery haa beau made,
and that too, by a lady In thla country
"Disease fastened Its dutches upon
ami for seven years she wlthetoo
severest tests, but her vital
undermined and death seemed Imm

her
withetood Its

were
mmlnent.

For three months she coughed Inceaaant
ly, snd could not sleep. She finally <1
govern! a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption, and was so much re-
lieved on taking first dose, that she slept
si! night; and with two bottle*, baa been
absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Lu-
er Lutz.’ Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck A
Co., of Hhelby, N. C. Trial bottles free
at U lazier A Htlmson’t drug store. Regu-
lar am? 50 cents and $1. Every bottle dealers in all civilised countries
guaranteed.

FRMM OF CHAR(iK

sas
with a sample bottle of Boachee's Gen
flvrtip, free of charge. Only one bot£
given to one person, and none to chiidJ,;
without order from parents. No thnl,
or lung remedy ever had such a **1/7.
Boachee's German Syrup In all n*rU Tt
the civilised world. Twenty yean JI
millions of bottles were given away *Jd
your druggists will tell you lU Biiccei
was marvelous. It la really the ooi!
throat and lung remedy generally
dorsed by phyatllans. One 75 cent W
tie will cure or prove Ua value. Hold by

Gun-shot wounds and powder-bums,
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nails. Insect stlaga and Ivy poisoning,—
quickly healed by DeWItt’s Witch Basel
Halve. Positively prevents blood poison-
ing. Beware of counterfeits. “De Witt's”
is safe and sure. Glazier A Htimson.

T/IR BRBTCtWOH HKMKD V OX EARTH
Warner’s White Win* or Tar Syrup,

Consumption Curb, cures a cold In 24
hours If taken In time and does not stop
a cough in one minute by paralyzing the
throat, but u cures the disease and leaves
the throat and lungs healthy and strong .

85 and 50 cents.

OLORIOTS NEWS
(!omes from Dr. D. B. Cargile,of Wash

its, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf
tertng for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
beet dixitors could give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is excel-
lent.” This shows what thousands hav£
proved,— that Electric Bitters Is the l»est
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, aalt rheum,
ulcers, bolls and running sores. It slim
ulatet liver, kidneys and bowels, expel*
poiHons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cent*. Sold by Gla-
zier A Stlmson, druggists. Guaranteed

A diseased stomach surely undermines
health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
destroys the nervous system, and predi-
sposes* to insanity and fatal diseaaes. All
dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured
by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured
thousands of cases and Is curing them
every day. Its ingredients are such that
it can’t help curing. Glazier & Htimson

m
HE tytOLKD THE NCKUKttXH.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O. after suffering 18
months from rectal Fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed
but he cured himself with five boxes of
Buckleu’s Arnica Halve, the surest pile
cure ou earth, and the lx*8t salve in the
world. 25 cents a Ih»x. Hold by Glazier
A Htimson, druggists.

/Ind the utranpc couple bowed themselves
out.

and never ontstaid her leave. Jelly
wasn’t so reliable. He's a weakminded
chap and a hit soft in his upper story,
I often think, and sometimea he’d get
led away and go on the mad rampage
tlU bis money was done: It wns in iron
of those Hings-thiit he hint his arm, got
rnn over in the street at Montevideo
and had the tin so badly crushed that
they were obliged to amputate, and it
was after that that Henrietta took him
in charge. He. like the rest of ns.
thought her a man then. She was sail
ing under the name of Henry Vere and
was us smart a seaman as ever wort*
breeches. But after the pair had lx*en
dost* chums • for aliout a year she let
out her secret and they got married. 1
had them both with me for other voy-
ages afterward, hut her sex was always
known to all hands. "
“Then she discarded the breeches?1
“No; served in her old rating, doctor,

and rigged herself out man fashion as
bef< >re.

“By the wajr, Coleix'pper, ” said the
d»x*tor, “now that yon’yo accepted one
woman Miss Dolly will have a new ar
gnment against yon, and a pretty strong
ont* too. She’ll expect you to recousider
your veto, you’ll find.”

“Yes, and why not?" put in the on
dergrnduate quickly, and then, as he
caught the doctor’s eye fixed qniszingly
upon him, he blushed furiously.
“Young man.” said Dr. Tring enig-

matically. “your two years at Oxford
have not quite sisiiled yon.”

lO UK CONTINUED

.xur/cE.

The annual school meeting of District

No. 3, Fractional l,iin and Sylvan will

lx* held at town ! in the Village of

Chelsea, Monday .veiling, July HI, at 8
O'clock, for the purpose of electing two
trustees ami for the transaction of such
^her hi!Hiuc*H a.- shall properly come lie-
fore Mid meeting.
.Chelsea, June Jll, IHlfil.

William I ’.aeon,

Director.

For Hale— Due-horse three spring
wagon, one horne Gale plow nearly new,
Gale cultivator new, corn pointer new,
corn cutter new, wheelbarrow my make
new. log chain, two whlffletrees. En-
quire of Jacob Vanlliiseu or William
Bchnaltman. Party buying whole out-
fit paying 820.00 therefore will be pre
tented with a one horse work harness,
minus line* anil one trace.

J. 1). Hi HNAITMAN.

For Hale— Two PrMnler, high grade ’911
mode I,h cycles, fully warranted,$25 each

One new Ideal bicycle *99 model, fully
warranted, manufactured by Rambler
people, $28.

One Sensation, ’99 model, $15. These
wheels are alt new *99 models and can be
seen he seen at J. 8. Cummings’ store.

. W. Wllkmaoo, Agent.

THE APPETITE OE A QOA 7
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. Klug’* New
Life I ’Ills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite
sound digestion and a regular txxllly habit
that ItiHtireH |x*rfect health and great
energy. ( >uly 25 cents at any drug store
U lazier A Htimson, druggists.

XUTICK.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent lx»t
lies or txixe* of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
tent, if It fails to cure constipation, hill
ousneMS, slck-headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, live
complaint, or any of the diseases foi
Widen ll ll Tm>m mended, it is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and
blood purifier. Sold liquid in Ixittle*
and tablets in taxes. Price 25 cents for
either. One package of either guaran
teed to-give satisfaction or money refund
ed. Glazier Ai Htimson, Feun A Vogel.

DeWItt’s Little Early Risersexpel from
the system all poisonum* accumulations
regulate the stomach, bowels and liver,
and purify the IiUmmI. They drive away
disease, dissipate melancholy, and give
health and vigor for the daily routine
Do not gripe or sicken. Glazier Jt Htlm
son.

TO VtU.AUR WATER COX fit HERS
This mmit be compiled with at mice a*

we shall start a man out to shut off the

supply w hen* the ordinance Is not being
carried out.

You are notified to live atrletly accord

ing to the ordinance in regard to the use

«»f water for lawn and street purptxies
Your are prohibited from allowing your

neighbor to use water from your hydraut

for any purpose what ever. Any person
violating the conditions of *ald ordinance

will have their water supply shut off at
once .

Electric Light A Water Works Com.

“What might have been”— If that lit
tie cough hadn't lx*eu neglected —to the
sad retta-tlon of thousands of eooaumpt
Ives. Due Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Glazier A Htimson

Coksi mitiom Cure — Warn km's White
Wink oT Tar Byhit, the l>est cough rem-
edy on earth, cure* a eald In one day If
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

You can’t cure dynpepala by dieting.
Eat gtssl, wholesome food, and plenty of
it, K'slol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid from the stomach, and to
made to cure. Glazier A Htimson.

I build the Kltaleumn woven wire fence.
HeadquartetaAitaia Cfenter, Mleh.2tf "HEp Geo. Whittington.
Mf. a. i Hi,. R Uu!k>t p, KUton, Mo.,
rite: Minute Cough Cure saved

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfield, P arkas
suffered from pUee seven or

years. Wo remedy gave me relief nfm
teWItl’s Witch Hazel Halve, less
tax of which permanently cured me n
Soothing, healing, perfectly harmless
Beware of counterfeits. Glazier A Stio.
son.

TOCVRE A COLD IE ONE DAT.
Take Wauker’s Wmitb Wimk oTt^'
Syrup, the beat cough remedy on earth
25 and 50 cents.

PROBATE ORDER.
UTATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK b*A8B-
£3 naw. s. s. -4 1 a aaaaluu ol the I'rotaa* (Wt
(or the County of Hashtenaw, holdru >1 th«
Probate Office In theUlty of Ana Hrbor on
Friday, the » day of June !u thr yr%r
one thousand eight hundred and uiiu>;« oinc
Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probaie
In the matter of the estate of liotuirti

K. Bahmlller deceased.
l?u reading and (Uing the petition, duly verl

fled, of Mary Hahmiller |. raying tint a rrruin
instrument now on Ole in is this f’ourt. pur-
porting to be the last will and lentaiueiit of
aid deceased maybe admitted to prutwtr »ad
that admliilvtratlou of said estate may tw
granted to herself the executrix in Ntld win
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that ttednendHy.ib*

12 day of Juiy^iext, at ten o'clock in tb«
forenoon, be asslinied for the hearing of
said petition. and that the deviseeN. irgatecs
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all oihrr
person* Interested in said estate, are requirptf
to appear at a session of said Diurt. then to tw
holden at the Probate Court In the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the pefWiouer should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered, that and
petitioner give notice to the persons I ulrreaied
in said estate. of the pendency of nnld pe/mua.
and the hearing thereof, by caiislnu a ropy 0f
this order to be published In The Chelwt
Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

II. Wist Nkw kiss. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 21

write
the lifeygj
dead w-hft

J ust
ard new l

Ittle boy when nearly
crimp.” Glazier* Htimson.

fine lot of those Stand
toes at C. Htelubach’s.

DeWllft Little Early Risers benefit
pemtanewly. Tiny lend gentle assist
ance to nBure, cat, log no pains or weak-
ness, perifa- i.nUy t ring constipation and
liver all nfr pt* GJ tier A. Stimsou.

Th® r*? TVs Standard who have
business i %**>.• pft* de court, will confer
a favor uqKhi by requesting that
their profafa hpttofi ta published in this
!*P«.

COMM IHHIOXERH' X* * TH ’E

UTATK OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY 0KWASH-0 naw. The undersigned having l»eru »p
pointed by the Probate “ourl for Maid County,
Diiumissloners to receive, examine him) adjuit
ail claims and demands of all pcrHonn sksIhu
the estate of .Albert Hindelang. late of Mid
county deceased, hereby give notice thst tit
months from date arc allowed, by order of Mid
Probate (Atari, for creditor* to Present their
claimsagaiiist the estate of said deceaMed. and
that they will meet at the office ol U. W. ‘lurn-
Uull In the Village of Chelsea, in said county,
on Monday the llth day of Sept, and on .Monday
the llth day of Ikec. next, at ten o'clock a in

of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dal•uted. June P>. 1*W.
U. J. UmoWKLI..
Jams* Txyuis.
Coinmlssiouen

(HJM MISS /OXERS’ XOTK E.
GTATKuK M It'll IU AN, UUlfNTi oV WASH*0 fKNA W. The undersigned hav mg tieen ap-
pointed tiy the Pndiate Court for said f'ounly,
Commissioner* to receive, examine and adjiul
all claims and demaudsol all person* 1 am it
the estate of Joseph Schntz. late of said County
deceased, hereby gl ve notice thal si 1 mouth*
from date are allowed, by order of said Protets
Court, for Creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of ti. W. TurnHuil
In the Village of Chelsea, ill said rouuty.ou
Thursday, the 14 day of Sept, and on Thursday,
the 14 day of Dec next, at leu o'clock A. M of
each of said days, to receive examine and ad-
just said claims.
Dated. June 14. 1NM*.

II. B. Ti *> Bci.i •
M’a. Scmxtz.22 Ooiumlssiooen.

- - UU1LI11AUKRAI.E. __________
Default having been made In the condition*

of a certain Indenture of mortgage executed by
Chelsea Recreation Park Association of I'hel
sea. Washtenaw County, Mate of Michigan, a
corporation organized and doing busluesii un-
der the laws of the of Michigan to Frank
II. Sweelland of the tow nship of Sylvan, stale
and county aforesaid on Hie 2d day of Cctutwr
•4. D.. PNo and recorded lu the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for the county of UashteiiaMr to
the State of Michigan, on the loth da| of i-idx
ruary A. D* iHHh In Liber In ol Morigs*ea, on
page t>2 by which default the power ol sale con-
tained therein becomes operative, on which
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the dale
of this notice for the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, and the Interest, covenanted
to be paid. In all. the sum of ttoVtUfeejl IlUO
dred and Ten Dollars and Klxty six cent*, to-
gether with an .dtioruey'afet* of Thirty Dollars,
provided lor In said mortgage. In case a iy pro-
ceedings should be lakeu lo foreclose the Mine,
aud ao proceedings having been Instituted at
law or lu equity to recover said sums or any
part thereof: Notice Is therefore hereby given
'hat on Mmiday the 17th day of July A. D. I*W.
at 11 o'clock to the forenoon, at the east front
door of the Court House, iu the city "f Ann
Artmr, In said county, the said Court House
being the place of holding the rircull « "urt in
said county, said mortgage will In* foreclosed
by virtue of the power oTsaie therein contained
by a sale at public* auction to the highest bid
der of tha mortgaged prein lies described lu
said mortgage, or so much thereof a* H)«V
sufficient to satisfy the amount 'In** »i»{4
mortgage, interest, conls and ex|x*nse of **|d
sate, which said lands are described in said
mortgage as follows, viz; All that certain pices
or parcel of laud situated In the Township of
Sylvan lu the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan and deacrlhed as follows, tow}*-
Commencing In the interior of the *,*u|h*,**‘
quarter ol section eleyen (!l» on the south line
of the Michigan Central Railroad C‘«*niwinf 
land at the northwest corner of Bernard i*ee-
lan's land being four UlCftalns and sixty *•***“
and one half lm*4l links west and I wo Uliana-*
and eighty slxlK>l Unkslnorth from Ihecenleroi
the John C. I»epew road at Its iDterscollos wan
/he sec/lou line befween secflons eleven »na
twelve on the south side of block one I

M.Congdon’s first addition tosaffi KlllmtesbJ
running thence south along the west llncolssid
Keelanrs land and in the same direction t wen If
live 1251 chains and Ofteen (I'd links to a stake
thence west ieufMU’halu* thence north psrsiiei
ed <o said Keelan’a Hue Iwen/y » ‘ hains sun
elgli/y five fltti links /.* the smi/h line ol **'a
Rail Road tV*u»pany s land ffienev- ess/wsrdll
along the sou/li line of said Rail R«ad tDtppaov *

G. W.ftBxbKU.. Attorney for Morfcagt* P

PRORATE ORDER.

Court for toe County of Washtenaw, hidden m

In the matter of tbaeatatc of Manpaei to***4

4Gaira£{lBg and filing the peUtl**
fled, of Robert Leach praying that the
(ration of said estate may be granted u> u-
Turn Bull or some other *«!tabl'- pet™" ba
Thereupon It is ordered, that »edW»V£

11* day of July next, at ten o clock ,n Lt|
noon, be assigned for the h r*rt AlLTLd sn d
lion, and^hat hairaal-tow of said dcceVT®' ̂
all other persons Interested In
required to appear at a sf-*®? ̂  ‘I m the
then lobe holden at the Probate Dffice.
Oty of Ann Arbor, and showrwuse.lfsnj10 ,

v. ircassSs!
tUlon, and fhe hearing t^reoLPr

sd la said oonnly S aueerasl ve week* V*'-U Jud,. .1 pr-d

ftnaSUroee***, »
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AROUND THE STATE
mtA N.me of • wta^nm to Sorrow.

rj the story of Amod CMtor, of
flint is true’ 111,1 •OI1’ Fred Castor' an
Lnofeot man, i" serrin*f a sentence of

yearn in Ionia prison, and the
*llt; nartr i« frea. Frank Lojfan was
^ t from Kalamsaoo last Norembor to
f ,t pr non on a sentence of four
l^mfor ourjrlary. A few days ago\ Castor was told by a man who

just completed a sentence at Ionia

! JUt hi» son Fred was serring time at
prison. The son told his broken-

Wte<» hla >tory follows: He
l^d been tramping It some and had aa-
gniMsi the name of Frank Logan to

I wde his identity. While at Ealamasoo
^ was arresUul and charged with hoa-
ry. It seems that some time ago

[*rre was * felloir about Kalama-
lro by thA .jggne assumsd by this
l m man wno bore a very bml
J, ,rd. nn<l this fellow being almut the
Lgeageand build was mistaken for

• olh.T party. He was eonricted on
[^evidence of one Wm. Caranaugh.
I who was a partner in the crime, and
« ho said that Frank Logan was the

j giher party.

K»l»hed sml Murdered.

A brutal murder took place at Flint
[portly Indore midnight on July 1st.
!john (“asler. n well-known and re-
Lfftwl n*sident of the oily, was as-
Lnjied and robbed while returning to
| hit home lie lived until about 6
uelock the following morning, but did
BDt recover consciousness. Casler was
Jewn In the city during the evening,
ge was alone when last seen. People

1 heard shots l»ut paid no attention to
! Atm thinking the reports were made
W firecrackers. Shortly after a poaa-
Lby found Casler lying on his face
if*r the walk breathing heavily. An
[alarm was at once given. Casler had
a bullet hole in the top and back of
hfehend. the ball having passed in and
downward toward the now*. Nearby
( ta* Pieder * revolver, with one of the
cartridges exploded. There were evl-
Asces of rough usage on the murdered
an. one being a jugged wound on the
iacalp. Kvidences of a strugle were
Lain: Casier’a hat, crualun] in, was ly-
[iM »«au-' distance away, and in a yard
!va*lti.s eouU His pockets hail been
IrifliMl and considerable money taken.

Fr«*ak of an Insane Man.

Martin Sehultr, a farmer living
about four miles northwest of brigh-
ten, became violently insane recently
loti set tire to his large hay and grain
tarns which together with his horse
[tarn and a shed, were burned to the
pound. Mr. Schultz has had spells

| durinp which his min'' seemed to l»e
lAnuiged. but hail never displayed any
tiolrnce. He m.ule two attempts to
burn bi.s house l»cfore he set tire to the
tarns. After the barns had been de-
.ttroyed he went and laid on the rail-
road tracks. An officer and a large
lumber *»f citizens from Hrighton had
•desperate struggle wdih Schultz. He
tu armed with a knife an»l declared
ta would take his own life before he
•void surrender. He was Hnally over-
powered and taken to the county jail.

Rita n<l«xt Til A rear SIX Tsars.

Nearly six years ago N. L. Surdara,
la aged man. and his son, about (M)
years of age, residing alone on their
hrm ulhiut four miles from Paw Paw,
were rubbed of almut $Hik) in money
that they, ladng suspicious of banks,
feddvpoMUMl for safe keeping in an old
^trunk jjept in their residence. Suspic-

was 1 1 i reeled to one Mary Neal, a
*®cstic in their employ, but sufli-
[iMt evidence to warrant her arrest

not found until recently, when
[*h* crime was almost barred by the
““ute of limitation, it was learned
that she was living at Kalamazoo.
lOUt'ers at once arrested her, and 'one

Ihoiel (obhledick ns an aecompliee.
*t their trial, realizing that both
w°uld I** convicted, each plead guilty.

*H KrrmMA a Ilauuhtrr Swore Falsely.

<mv. Pingree has pardoned JoW)
wpar. sent from Newaygr, Mar. 1H,

b. .lack son for 20 years, for crlm-
•ul assault. Kaspar’s alleged victim
**• his daughter, whose testimony
**• cor ruin irated by a neighb<»r, with
•^ni Knspar had trouble about a line
*®cc- SutsHHiuently the daughter ad-‘
•ht«i that she swore falsely, and that

neighbor threatened to harm her
did not do so. Kaspar is now

••invalid, having been attacked by
JjftHnotor ataxia and has but a short

to live.

Cht^p,,, Lights for Codllloe.

*he Pine River Light and Power Co.,
*•«» a capital of •00,000, owned par-
tly in Reed City and Cadillac, but
Wncipaiiy in Philadelphia, was re-
7l)y "rganized and will erect a plant
L J0 river, five miles southwest, for the purpose of trans-

cheap electricity Ao Cadillac,
J001 10 miles away, for light, heat,
fDWer ,,r other purposes.

Hreanse Hh# Loved Bins.
1*°”° w- Jones, aged 7«, and Mias

CresHor, aged 18, both of Kala-
• ivere qnietly married at Con-

^tmeon the 2flth. The groom is
to-do and the bride is pretty and

While the groom's estated is
‘mated to be worth fully *500,000
‘‘was willed to the young bride be*
marriage, she aaaerts that it was

to m*r money that induced her
“'m, hut simply because she

koown . F* yonng lady was never
W0 >11 s falsehcKxl 7

^'P^r, an old resident of White
h/r'" ̂ mmitted suicide on the mb

, n* 8 ‘lose of poison. Domsetietad hare enns^* him to
^Msllfe. This was hi. thlnH

at self-destruction within the
""Hfearn, and it proved a winner.

.** SJf Tl,84i* «eroa County^

townshTl wl0tde occurr«1 U Orant
Mrs fKrn counl3r' I'eoently
Mrs- David Quant, because of ill health,

‘ do^* of laudanum, but

county, i-ecently

Ith

tlmoly of s phy.lcian' aared htr
life. She told her husband it was of

his corn planting, but she insisted that

she could not put the event off later
than the following Friday, then the
funeral could he held Sunday, thus
saving one day. Quant agreed to this,
but for some reason the poison did not
work rapid iy, *o the funeraLhad to be
held Monday.
— ~ ~~ ̂  ~ -- --

Worm Diamond* Around His Ankles.
N pedal Treasury Agent Charles E.

Lewis, of Niagara Falls, N. Y., made
a rich haul in Detroit on the ,28th
when ho landed Louis Rnsch, who is

charged with befug tt past master
the art of diamond smuggling. When
arrestefl by Lewis at the Ifrifsh street
depot, Hunch hail on his person, wrap-
ped around his ankles, diamonds
amounting in value to over 82o,(MN).
The capture of Husch is the culmina-
tion of years of work on the part of
the special treasury agents of the Ni-
agara Falls district, who have been
trying to atop the diamond smuggling
business between Canada and the
United States.

floo Men Walked Out.
Pingree A Smith's big shoe factory

on Jefferson avenue. Detroit, was shut
down on the SUth and (VH) persons were
thrown out of employment. The firm,
w hich is composed of Ciov. Ha/.en S.
Pingree, Frank C. Pingree and J. R.
Houarth, has terminated its agree-
ment made with the Root and Shoe*
Makers' union. Juno 12, 189(1. and has
decided that hereafter the factory will

not be union in so far that union men
only be employed. “The jinn will
hereafter conduct its business in a bus-
iness way and will not be dictated to
by any man or set of men.” Those arc
the words used by Frank Pingree to
express the firm’s position in the mat-
ter.

Murder and Hulrlde at Muakegnn.

Mayor James Halbirnie, of Muske-
gon. was shot to death by a disap-
pointed officeseeker named J. W. Tayor
at noon on the 29th. Immediately af-
ter firing the fatal shot the assassin
turned his revolver upon himself, and
also took a dose of carbolic acid, dying
In about an hour. Layer had held the
position of city director of the poor for

a number of years, and displayed a
great deal of bitternes when Mayor
Halbirnie refused to appoint him last
spring. He hail evidently brooded
over the matter, and had determined
to kill the mayor ami then commit sui-
cide.

STATE GOSSIP.

Relding’s streets are now lighted by
electricity.

A new gristmill Is being erected at
Edeuville, Gladwin county.

Grand Rapids V. ML C\ XI ha* buc-"
ceeded in raising its debt of 852, (MM).

The Iftth annual Spiritualist camp
meeting will occur at Vicksburg Au-
gust 5 28.

The St Clair County Pioneer society
lost :I50 members by death during the
past year.

A large hay crop l^as been harvested
in Van Huren county. Oats and corn
need rain.

Saginaw county'* hay crop will not
average more than two-thirds of last
year's crop.

Ray, Saginaw and Midland county
threslng machine owners have formed
a combine.

Houghton will spend IflO.OOO this
summer in improving her streets and
water system.

A rural free mail delivery will be
started for the territory about Ypsl-
lanti shortly.

During a charivari at Oak Hill re-
cently a small cannon burst, injuring
three bystanders.

Athens people expect i he streets of

their village will be lighted by elec-
tric! 'y in a short time.

The hay crop in Arenac county is a
large one this year. It has been se-
cured in good condition.

The big furniture factory to locate
at Standish September 1 will employ
125 to 150 men and boys
Within a radius of six miles from

Vicksburg there are 14 tine lakes and
all are gopd fishing grounds.

Montmorency county's poor farm
will be In operatiob by August 1, It
Is located three miles west of Atlanta.

Gladstone Is to have banking facili-
ties soon, as arrangements have been
made to establish a bank there about
the middle of this month.

At the special election in Ann Arbor
recently it waa decided by a vote of
550 to 15 to appropriate $17,000 for a
homeopathic hospital site.

AVI of the mason tenders at Ray City
are on strike for an increase of wages
to 11.75 per day. Work on all the new
factories is at a atandstill.

Albion's new bicycle ordinance has
gone into effect. It compels bicyclists
to equip their wheels with lamps and
and bell*- It is unpopular.

Bears are so numerous In the imme-
diate vicinity of Marquette that wo-
men and children are afraid to go Into
the onUkirta of the city alone.

George Campbell, proprietor of s
sawmill at Rose City, Ogemaw er-taAJ.
allpped and fell on a f
body waa cut

Jatnon Meyers, a Tbstford township

it-year-old daughter. He broke down
In court

At the close pf the fiscal year. June
30th, there was a balance of il.408,-
Mfr.88 in the state treasury.- This is
•185,843. 27 more'than the balance one
year ago. ,

/Haying Is over in the vicinity of
Tighten, and the crop is a small one.

vWheat harvest has begun, and the
for that are even poorer than

crop.

, r1* the ‘‘•P01’18 l88t winter that
the extreme cold was killing off all
the quail, there are more of those
birds in Rerrien county this season
than for 20 years past. \

Diphtheria has become epidemic at
Cassidy’s Corners, a little hamlet near
Niles A half <lo^*n cases now exist
and one death from the disease has
thus far been reported.

MaH no people think (hat all tdai is
necessary now for their happiness and
the prosperity of the village is a local
'band, snd accordingly such an organ-
ization will be formed.

The survivors of the 10th Mioh. in-
fantry will hold their annual reunion
at -Vicksburg in September, and it is ex-
pected that their old colonel, Oen. W.
R. Shafter, will be present.

I he receipts of the state land office
for the fiscal year Just closed were
•220. 565. 84, an increase of $85,440.26
over 1893. Much of the increase was
due to the craze for copper lands.

The nation's birthday - was appro-
priately observed ttiroughout the state,
and at some places the celqbration
surpassed any previous attempt. A
great many casualties are reported.

Ray City wheelmen have been given
the right to ride on the sidewalks of
every street in the city that is not
paved or planked. The mayor and
nearly every alderman rides wheels.

A biograph machine, owned by the
New York Hiograph Co., will be used
in taking moving pictures of the Chris-
tian Endeavor parade and other events
in Detroit for the next week or two.
John K. EUclvein, residing near

Three Oaks, was thrown from his
reaper by his teanl running away on
the 1st The sharp knives of the
reaper literally cut his body to pieces.
The wheat crop of Newaygo county

thi year is almost a total failure.
Hundreds of acres were plowed under
last spring, and what was left to grow
will not yield one-quarter of an aver-
age crop.

Daily and Food Commissioner Oroa*
venor is collecting statistics concern-
ing the cheese and butter factories of
Michigan, in order that he may be able
to respond to the frequent requests for
this information.
A great deal of complaint is heard

among the farmers of Clinton county
because of the poor wheat crop, yet
the cereal is said to be in better con-
dition there than in almost .ny other
county in the state.

The build. ng of the nctVpower house
at Now Haltimore for the electric rail-
road which is to run through from De-
troit to Port Huron has been begun.
The plant will be one of the finest of
tlie kind in the country.

Fourteen couples from Chicago were
married in SL Joseph on July 2d.
Fully A.QOO- excursions arrived in that
city on that day to remain until after
the Fourth, when it is expected that
another large party will be united for
life.

Dowagiac is experiencing a hot time
over Sunday closing. The clerks’
union w ant stores kept closed and the
church people insist that hall games
tie prohibited. A large number of
stores were open on the 2d and ar-
rests will follow.

Senator Burrows is negotiating for
the purchase of a residence in the
Hwellest part of Washington in which
to live and entertain while congress is
in session during the next six years.
It is said he has offered S20,000 for a
house which suits him.

On one acre of ground Frank Clark,
a wt il-known farmer of Vernon, raised
tliis season four tons of good timothy
hay, snd is willing to make an affida-
vit to that effect; and on one of his
five-acre lots cut on an average of
three tons of good hay to the acre.

A horse attached to a buggy con-
taining a lady and driver jumped from
the highway bridge at Renton Harbor.
The motormau of a street car jumped
into the river and saved the woman’s
life. The driver jumped and saved
his own life and the horse was rescued.

Fruit growers at Lawton who have
been swindled year after year out of
the profits of their shipments to Chi*
cage commission men have turned,
like the worm in the adage, and will
attend to the sale of their fruit them-
selves. They have formed an associa-
tion, with 810,000 capital, for the pur-
pose. and will give commission men
the goby hereafter.
The official returns from the coun-

ties shows that there were 1,808 di-
vorces granted in Michigan in 1808.
the wife being complainant in 1,330
cases and the husband in 473. Four
hundred and ninety-eight couples had
been married less than five years, 583
from five to ten years; 313 from 10 to
15 years; T 93 from* 15 to 20 years and
one upwards of 44 years.

Rockland is experiencing a genuine
‘boom.” The houses are full and
many people are living and doing bus-
iness in tents. There arc three times
as many professional people and trades-
men there as the place can support
The mines are rich, but the town itself
is bciftg overdone, and a reaction Is
i are to follow. _ .

Fire, caused by a spark from a loco-
motive, totally destroyed machinery
hall on the Industrial exhibition

ds at Toronto, Ont, and damage d

.ihool wAttk™1 h*u-

examination.

NEWSY GENERALITIES

items gathered prom
directions.

OMat Britain, Onrmany

Armed Upon a Plaa
and Will Doabtlea*
Effect — Nine Llv

Dlvidv China

It lata

k« Erier
Power* Agree to Divide China.

There is lit’le doubt that % secret
t’-‘*aty has been made by Great Rritain,
Germany and Russia concerning their
several “spheres of influence” in China,
and that the partition of the crum-
bling old empire among the Europeaii
nations will now go on withou " "
tlon. It is suspected that Franc% u
also a party to the convention, al-
though it is not positively known. At
any rate, the Frenchmen are to take
their share of the apoils, and Italj/and
Belgium are to come In for sniallcr
slices. Russia has already occipied
the province of Manchuria, and, has
7.000 soldiers there. German W has
3.000 foldlers in the province qt%han-
Tung, and, has recently denu^ded the
appointment of a German as Adviser to
the native governor general . 0f that
province. That is a long stefo in the
direction of permanent occupation, and
means that Emperor William intends
to to assume executive oonirolS. over
that portion of China without further
ceremony.

Italian Drputlr* Ungace In a Fight.
In the Italian chaint>er of deputit

on June 30th the socialists and extremi
leftists recommenced their obstructive
tactics and created an immenoc uproar.
The president of the house combated
the efforts of the structionists and
finally the deputies left their neats,
crowded on the floor and there w .

such an uproar that the sitting was
suspended. When it was resumed
similar tactics were carried on by ex-
treme leftists, who crowded the floor.
The tumult was deafening and event-
ually a free fight ensued aud the sit-
ting was again suspended. At a later
session of the chamber, despite the on-
treaties Cf the president, who begged
the deputies to be calm and proceed to
a vote the uproar was redoubled, mem-
bers flocking to the floor in front of
the president's chair and finally upset-
ting the ballot boxes.

Two Killed In * Htreet Car Collision.
„As a result of a street car collision

on the rood of the Monongahela Trac-
tion Co., at Pittsburg. Pa., on the 2d.
two people are dead, six seriously in-
jured and 10 others more or less hurt.
The accident happened on a steep
grade near Highbridge. The two cars
In collision were heavily loaded with
passengers returning home from Ken-
ny wood park. Motorman Griffith
stopoed his car near the bottom of the
hill to get a drink of water at a spring
nearby. He hod hardly ; left his car
when the electric current, for some
reason as yet unexplained, waa shut
off, leaving the car in darkness. The
car following soon overtook the car
that was sta” ling still, and owing to
the first car being in darkness, the rear
car crashed in‘o it with terrific force,
almost tclesc* ting it.

That Uoundsry Trouble.
The negotiation, i London looking

to the arrangement of a modus vlvendi
fixing the Alaskan boundary have
again* nearly reached a crisis. The
several conferences that have taken
place recently between Lord Salisbury
and Ambassudor Choate have been sig-
nally disappointing in results. At mo-
ments it appeared that a basis of un-
derstanding having, as it waa thought,
been reached, the details could be
easily arranged, but it now turns out
that these very details cannot be
agreed upon without the sacrifice of
the interests of many American min-
ers, mainly those who were driven out
of the Atlin district by the severe and
discriminating laws enacted by the
legislature of Rritish Columbia, and
this the state department is determined
not to sanction.

Hall Storm In Nebraska.
A furious hail and wind storm passed

over Ainsworth, Neb., on *the 4th.
Hailstones measuring 10 inches around
fell, breaking every window glass and
sash on the north and east sides of the
buildings. Limbs two Inches thick
were stripped from the trees. Hogs,
cattle and horses were killed and many
of those not killed had their eyes
knocked out. All kinds of crops where
the hail fell arc completely destroyed.
Many people celebrating the Fourth
were out In different parts of the coun-
try, and it is feared some lives were
lost.

Niue Live* Loat In Lake Erie.

In a heavy northeast gale on the
night of the 28th the steamer Margaret
Olwill, laden with stone from Kelly’s
Island to Cleveland, foundered in Lake
Erie off Lorain and nine persons were
drowned. Four members of the crew
have been picked up by passing steam-
ers and taken into port. The cargo of
3tone shifted while^ the vessel was in
the trough of the sea and she sank In-
Aantly.

Lavlffn* Loat the Featherweight Honor*.
Frank Erne, of Huffalo, defeated

•’Kid” Lavigne, of 8aginaw, in a fight
to the limit, 30 rounds, at the Haw-
thorne Athletic club, aituated in the
outskirts of Buffalo, on the evening of
July 3d. The event was as clean and
fairly fought battle as was ever seen
In the history of modern glovedom.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

Sturgis. St. Joseph county, vya*
founded in 1818, by Judge J. Sturgis,
who located near the present city alte,
on a claim, and he waa the Aral white
settler there. Da via Sturgis, bona I fit,

was the first whlta «R d

la Spain.

Very aedoka disturbances warn In
progress a! Valencia, Spain, on the 3d.
Under tho orders of Oen. Molto the
troops occupied the streets on that
date and now hold all the strategic
point* At the beginning of the riota
the mob placed obstacles on the street
railway tracks and stopped the cars,
stoning the gendarmes when they
tried to remove the barriers. Finally
the troops charged and the first shots
were fired. Reveral persons were

In one case a ballet passed
h a shop door and killed a shop
t within. As the day advanced

i Borders increased. Troops were
ioned at many points and the ar-

waa held in readiness The
ters thereupon erected barricades,

which the cavalry captured only after
fierce fighting, in which many were
wounded. About 8 o’clock In the even-
ing the mob attacked a monastery and
.the brother who was acting as gate
portet was obliged to defend himself
with a-revolv^r. The mob then moved
upon a Result house, which ha^i a nar-
row escaW from being burned to the
ground, ti^! troops arriving Just in the
nick of time to prevent tb* mob from
setting it on {ire. t

Do Not Wish to |>« DUtarbSA.
Prof. J. G. Schurman of the United

States advisory opnomisdon fok the
Philippines, returned to Manila o%
2d from a three woe^|• tqur of
southern islands. He G><es an ejMlrely
hopeful view of the
there. The lintelligsOlME^ tfibstan-
tial citizens desire an Afer|can pro.
tec to rate. The masses awaiting
the settlement < f the w*'fn uland

, of Ivuzon before declari- thtamselvea.
Th^-Vaife. chiefly anxio* ̂  undla- 9

turb/d.^q|*M|SBi4M^ ltSOVftl iht,m
Santo NiiSlaa^nn^MKand of Cebu,
said to^|ifr. Schurman: “We want
peace, food and prosperity. We do not
wish to fight. ’ We would be neutr&L”

Automobile* for Collecting Mall*.

The first attempt ever made in the
United States to collect mail with an
automobile was made in P iffalo on
July 2d and was a great succeaa. Mail
from 40 boxes in a territory six miles
in length was collected in leas than
one-half the time that it takes to cover
the same route with a horse and wagon.
The experiment will be continued and
if it prove?. »•* great a success as an-
ticipated a n. nber of automobiles will
be placed in • •nilar commission in
connection with .tie postal service in
that and other cities.

Two Hod ten From Plague 8btp Found.
The bodies of two Japanese sailor of

the plague ship Nippon Maru were
found in the bay near San Francisco
and towed to a point off shore by fish-
ermen, whe were afraid to touch Ihe
bodies more than waa necessary to at-
tach a rope to them for towing pur-
poses. The coroner was notified and
the bodies taken to the morgue, where
every precaution is being taken to pre-
vent any spread of the disease, should
the men have carried any germs with
them into the bay.

BASE BALL.

Delow we publish the number of ramM of
ball played by tho Western and National
Leutfuc.s. giving the number of tame* won aud
lost, together with tho peroonUgu of oacb club
to date, Tuesday. July Hh:

was rKHN LKAUUK STANDIXO

Clubs Played Won. Lost
Pm
 Vst -

Minneapolis ...... ..... «2 87 2S 697

Indianapolis ...... 84 28 .687

Columbus . ............ (W 82 28 588

Detroit ................. «l 31 30 N*
St. Paul .......... HI a* 32 .475

Milwaukee .............. as sre 84 480

Kansu* City ............ (W 28 84 .468

Buffalo. ........... 25 38 .410

NATIONAL LBAOUK STANmNO.

Clubs.
Damns
Played. Won. Lout Cent

Brooklyn . ........ 45 21 .882

IMiston ............ 40 30 jm
Philadelphia ..... ..... 03 ss 24 etw
Chlcutro ................ 02 38 24 .813

Baltimore ....... 83 87 28 .687

St Loul* . .. ...... . . . (tt 38 », 644

Cincinnati .............. 03 38 29 .540

PlttHlmnt ............... 04 82 .500

New York ........ ...... (tt 80 85 .482

LoutsvAle .............. 85 23 42 364

Washington ............ 08 21 47 .309

Cleveland ........ ...... 04 12 52 188

Sheep
«5 15
8 uo

Lamb* Hoys
r 60 •( 46
6 75 4 80

' 5 2S
1 00

T 45
4.50

8 80
8 80

5 no
- 8 60

8 6)
6 SO

8 9S
‘1 K

6 15
4 50

8 75
6 80

®

4 15
8 80

4 50
8 25

8 7S
6 50

4 00
8 85

5 25
8 25

8 80
8j»

1 r.
8 85

4 80
4 00

8 50
4 60

4 16
8 4J

THE MARKETS.

LITE STOCK.
New Fork-— Cattle

next ( ; radea I* vt
Lower grade*-.? 25&4 p
Chlrago —

Best grade* . ..'f> |3®5 75
Lower grade*.. 4 UgS to

Detroit —
Beat grades.... 4 2 4L5 t5
Lower grade*.. S M&x 7i

Buffalo —
Ilest grades.. ..4 50 14 $10

Lower grade*.. 4 S*<fc4 3»
Cleveland —

Be»tgra •?* — 4 R0't& 00
Lower er-tdes. .8 75®  25

Ctnetnnatt —
Best grade**. . . . 5 < 0®'» S5
Lower grades.. 2 7j®« SO

Pltt*barg —
Best grade-. ---- 5 SO®* 50
Lower grades 2 A0®4 75

GRAIN. ETC.

New York
Chicago
*I»#*trolt

Toledo
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Plttaburg
Buffalo
•Detroit— Hay, No. I timothy, til 0D per ton.

Potatoes. 3V per bo. Live Poultty., spring
chickens, tar per lb: fowls. 8<4c; turkey*. Sc;
ducks. 7c Kgg*. atrL tly fresh. 18c per doa.
Butter, bedt dairy. ISc per lb; creamery, iSc.

A terrific storm visited Morgantown,
W. Va., on the night of the 29th and
dosenn of houses wt re unroofed. The
wind blew like a hurricane. A rain-
fall of several inches accompanied the
storm and tremendous damage was
done to crop# of every description.
Bridges were washed sway and roada
were made impassable. „
' After an nnsuceessful strike for 17
days* duration, the freight handlers of
Buffalo returned to work on tho 3$th.
About 2,400 n»en were Involved in tho
strike and their leas of wages amounts
to f*Hy $30,000.

WAR NOTES,

Believing that the Kansas soldiers
ht the Philippines have done their full
duty, Brig. -Gen. Funston has written
•o the governor and other stole officers
sod friends io Topeka, suggesting that
intercession with the President to have
the Kansas regiment sent home at
once will be appreciated. Gen. Fune-
ton is very careful in his communica-
tion to convey the idea that the Kan-
sans ar* not making themselves liable
to the charge of insubordination in
this matter by making this request,
yet he says* “They have stuck to'
their posts, every man of them, and
are entitled to relief. Now that so
many regular troops are here, I be-
lieve the Kansas boys would like to
get homo. . Not a man of them has
asked me to take this liberty. I simply
do it because I am sure the men would
appreciate it. They have been at the
front constantly and bear the marks
of the rough campaign.'*

Ftlipe Ruencamlno, one of the priests
who recently escaped from the insur-
gent oampa, in an interview, said:
“Aguinaldo is remorseful. Hla in-
fluence is gone and he often ’'frits all
alone and cries over the miserable con-
dition into which he has plunged his
people. ̂ There is diasentment in his
ar'^and the bands ont for plunder

willing to murder. They a e as
dangerous to the leader as to the
Americana Aguinaldo cannot trust
his own men, and ** truth of this,
when his headquarter*. were removed
from San Isidore to ,Cabanaraa, his
luggage w a*, robbed of a lot of valu-y
able jewelry and clothing. The ban-7
dits are the men with whom the Ai

"}'}M
t will be necemary to kfep

a large army in tnq field until the
thieves are captured or ’killed.*'

Secretary Alger, Adjutant- General x
Corbin and CoL Rird, assistant quar-
terman general in charge of transpor-
tation, had a consultation with tkft.
President on the 38th, relative to the
question of reinforcements fo^ Gen.
Otis. A definite decision was reached
to continue recruiting men at each of
the 70 recrujting Stations in the U. 8. **
The enlistments are to be for the reg-
ular army, and recruits are to be or-
ganized into regiments or assigned to
regiments already formed after enlist- *
ment. The term of enlistment is for
three years, and present indication are
that 10,000 men will be wanted.
For the first time since tfie Filipino

ant ha* been found so hard to crack,
this government's program has been
announced under something like offi-
cial authority. The plan ia to have ^
35,000 men in Manila by the middle of
August, and from that date onward to*
send 1,000 soldiers a week until the
Philippines are pacified. This* will
give upwards of 40,000 men by OcL 1,

and leaves the total to be sent entirely
in the hands of circumstances. That
is, every week the Filipinos hold ont
will see another 1,000 American sol- „
diers in line against them.

Reports have been received of an
outbreak in the- island of Negros inci-
dent upon the departure of. the Cali-
fornia regiment for home. Some hos-
tile natives, seeing a company of sol-
diers at one of the small posts, prepar-
ing to depart, thought the Americans
were evacuating the island, and a party
of 230 rebels, mostly bolomen, attacked
the troops and killed one man and
wounded another belonging to E com-
pany. The Filipinos, were easily
driven off.

Gen. Oils has ordered the opening to
trade of many important ports that
have been closed since the outbreak.
These Include San Fernado, coast of
Luzon, Apart, Curt union and all ports
in the islands of Samar aud Leyte.
Gunboats will protect the shipping in
some ports, but elsewhere shippers
must risk confiscation by the insur-
gents, who exact heavy tribute of all
ships they permit to sail.
Fourteen new cases of yellow fever

were officially reported at Santiago on
the 38th. «-This raises the total num-
ber of cases to 30, of whish 12 have
proven fatal. Maj. Carr, the ̂ surgeon
in charge.- reports that there at-e no
further cases under suspicion and that
the general health of the troops is

ff00^ •_ _ _ _ *

r«*re Rrlgn* In the Samoan Inland*.
Peace and quiet now reign in Samoa,

In marked -eontraat to the warlike
fltonea <jf two months ago? The arrival
of the_auxiliary cruiser Rodger on May
13, with the international commission
on board, caused a distinct change in
affairs. The office of president of
Aj>ia, which cost $3,000 a year to main-
tain and h^s caused mueh,friction, is
•to be done away with, and the munici-
pality governed by a council and -
mayor. • Other changes, in the govern-
ment of the islands has l>een made.

Wheat. ' Corn. oat*.
No. * red No. t mix No. t white
**880* . 4.<®P* . 88 /S2H
7(®74H 83*33* 21021*
78 678M s-Asv* *80080
75 475 853151*
7*371 81381 l*3tt
TINTS'* •7 887 « 882
7*37.4* S7®S7S* saoa v
77®7T!4 3548 38 S* 81081

• 100,000 Fir* at Chicago.
One Huhdred frenzied woim-ri and 20

men ru&ht J panic- stricken from the^
three, story factory . of i,he Western
Paper Stock Co., at Chicago, to- escape
being a burned to death on the 3d.
Eight women were injiAed by leaping
from the windows - an if many more
jumped in safety. It is possible sotti j
may have been killed, and in She ex-
citement it was impossible to keep
crack of 'the occupant* after they left
the biasing structured The building
waa damaged $100,000.

ftpaatafc Pri*ea*r« to Rerolr* Pay.

Gen. Jaramillos, who Is settling
Spain’s military affairs in Havana re-
ceived a message from the miniatcr of
war at Madrid, announcing that the
*»ay of all soldiers who are in the hands
of the insurgents will be continned -

during their ca^-ivity.* The families.,
of many of .these officers and soldiers
are in Manila without means of supj
port and this will alleviate their suf-
ferings somewhat. *
Word received from Andrtfe, the

arctic explorer, bn June 24th, hqa led
Is friends to b * “ - - -
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THE IEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAVINGS BANK
------ CAPITAL ___ VV. I

OMnaertoUlMAtfevtaoi I><wtmeoU. Mouey
to loan on Qrtt claaa •ecurtty.

Directors: Reubea Kerapf. H.8. llotmeo. C. II.
Kenpf. K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

‘O - A. MAIr£8 A CO,

mini DRCIORS ANDUBAUERS.
UN* VTTKBRAL FUUNIBHINOB,

CaUa answered promptly night or day

. . r CHKinsa, mcHjaAN.

c «• BU!&
* . PHYOCIAM AND •OWHtON.

Formerty roaident physician U. of M.
HoapiUj,

Office In Hatch block/ Residence op-
posite M, K, charch.

qMoOOLOAH. /

K FmiciiL Sducoi k AccoKifnr .

Office and residence corner of Mkin
and Park StreeU, -
Graduate of PkUadBlphla Pblychnic

in diseases of eye, Car, now and tb’’

Cbkls*a,

IJ H. AVERY, • Kn. DENTIST
All kinds of dental wor^c
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention giW^

children’s teeth. Jfitrous oxldi\ ̂  .

local anastA*tics used in extraatinff.

UTlLIZINa THE SEA FOR C^VTIVATINO
THE LUSCIOUS BIVALVEi— >

Au Kv«r Increealng fteniantl'
Market  — Nlaeteru Million Oy»

ported la ISSO-Foer HandNow. • '

An interesting art
March maftaxlnes furnt
of the clever way In wblfifc
oyster farmers at Arcachoa ̂
veloped this notion of tilling
An interesting Frenchman
Costa in 1857 first atarted ti
'industry, observing that oyat
diminishing in number, while Hi
mnnd for them constantly inc
Now. the oyster porks which he o
Jnated have become of naUoaal
even International importance,
spot Itself on the Biscay coast wl
be sufll^ieBtly aear to all th*

~eors and imitators of Bandb. the im-
mortal oyster-eate/. slnco/** la there
that the vory beat bivalve* may be on-
)<V> e# a** *be price cited above, of ten-
pence per hundred. Arcachon. how-
ever aends out b*r treasures to Parja
jjd wherever elaa they can trarMI

and if only fhe favorite «hell-fl
nkind c<jnld survive a sieepi

r/frigeratlon. Arcach
dy and willing to
>r the world In 1880

to 19,000.000 oy
:erward they wer

894. 412,000,000*
they under st*

men and women.

not nai
r dlmofi

V M uv W
room :for your dining r

ornamontai. We alwi
L’aeful aa ___

rt try thefci 1* be-
fore they are finished Bot^a^anj chani
in arrangment can be made. Gas aUiu
katered wheadesbed. Also a mfe. and
reliable anrnathedc for extracting.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special ktu nt Ion given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry. Office Atxi res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

JACOB EDEft, ~ «'/ ,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS t

Shaving, hair cuttbg, shatnpooing, etcn

executed in firatclaaa atyle. Razors
honed. v . v .

, OTVK • V '*

Shop iothe Stafiaa blenk. Haiti street.

PRANK SHAVER,
1 , Fr^pr, of Tha «*CIty»» Barber
Shop, la the new Babcock Building.
Main street.

- < Bathroom In oonneation.

.jSr-

»

R. a CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets tfc* Beconrfaad Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
F- The Poarth Friday at 7 ^6 p. m

RM. WiuumioN, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A M,
Regular meetings of OHve Lodge,
o. 156, F. A A. M. for_ ____ _____

Jan. 24, Feb. «, March 21, April 16,
May 2tt, June 20, July 18, Aujf. Ih,

. idmual
Dec,

Sec.

Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Mov. 14.
meeting and
22

.DO TOU wwiMBmcitB
. fio YOU WAlfr FIRE mSURAIICE?

... I Represent “The Mutual Ufe lnsu>-
anee Company of Nbw York,” the largeU
Insurance cempany In the world. Also,

$>mJnre Ih•lx df the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Dxn carry farmVlska. ( atlwnd

se yhur kiumranobefore ymf plicc y4
1 get figures

B. B, TURNBULL, Agent.
• — t ------- •‘t ~*Ti^*‘ii

pTOtrenoisrs
given on Mandolin, Violin. Oarinet and
Baas Viol:* e i

K. OTI^) STEINBACH.

m^
vc r

vr sweet
^ _ - ffJWPOr of

vegetable maWrlal. aniT
[m safe from cmhs. stalbfish.

dog-fish and foul outlets, ehm he
mflkc# the best possllile banker for

Investments. , His wife signally
its in the si dly syndicate by pro-

djfrmg ^family of over l.fOff.OOO lit-
ue bivalves every year, and these grow
so rapidly that by the age of three
years they are fit for the table. To pre-
pare a bed and to stock It with 500.000
mother oysters requires a capital of
about $6,000. but the return at the
end of three years ought to be 5,000.-
000 oysMrs. worth on sale $40,000.
Which is certainly a rich reward. Ail
tills, however, is. naturally, not ot*
tained without inrp«sant and unspar-
ing labor. The artlele us which we
have alluded pleasantly describes the
picturesque aspect of the oyster farms,

mainly attended tV ^ fish-wives in
scarlet knickerbockers, white sunbon-
nets afid top bofigs—*a costume busi-
Ufssdike If unfashionable. The oys-
dura are penned out. like small cattle
of the sea. into square-sided folds,
some of them devoted to the tiny spot,
Just settling ®pon the breeding tiles,
others to oysters in the Infantile or
childish condition. It is from Sep-
tember to July that the hardest work
at oyster-farming has to be done. The
oyster breeds from the beginning of
May to the end of August, which ex-
plains the popular custom of avoiding
oysters upon the tabic or in sauce
when there Is no •'R** in the month.
As soon as Jhere is an “IT the nurs-
ing mamma-pysters haVe to be care-
fully fattened, the little ones of last
year fhtfted about*.' and a Variety of
otbeg. momentous duties performed.

;1y delicate at first, the. baby
’ncs insida his rao*hofaa shell

for 'a whole month,' and then starts
©fit for i he groat world, ones drop of
their native sea water at this epoch
containing thousand* o/ them. Ar-
rived at the/plnce where chance or
ehnire'eondnet* them, they settle rtdwn
,far life. 4eveloplng slowly. layer by
1b\/t. the wonderful bell, ugly and
wrtgR. led outside, but lined wtififn by
|hat exqffislL# nnrre whose tettnre* of.
moonbeams can be turned by some of
>hem into, pearli for the ear of a duch-
Ss» when the .^atlen| lilvalve is trou-
bled with a stomach ache, or aome
floating particle Intrudes on ita com-
fort.
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Hotter Mn4« rvwm r«aBnt«.
A new factory has Just been put

into operation In Kokomo. Ind.. for the
manufacture of hotter from peanuts.
For a ygar or more tame Bros, of that
elty have been working on a pro.ess
of making butter from the peanut to
compete, with the product oT the farm
cow. and have succeeded in producing
the dealred article. At the present
price of the nuts the butter can lie
sold at fifteen cents otr pound. The
process of manufacture Is no secret.
ThA nuts after the bulla are removed,
are carefully hand-picked and faulty
kernels removed They are then
roasted In a large rotary oven. Again
they are gone over fiy hand for the re-
moval of scotched grains. The nuts
are then put through a mill an<T
ground as fine as the finest flour, the
satura I oil Ih the grains giving It the
appearanor and consistency of putty
as It leaves the Mill, except that It it
more of aa orange coffir. By the ad-
dition of flltfhted water, to reduce It
to a most pliable state, the butter is
complete, no other Ingredtepf. not even
a.ilt. being used, ft never grows ran*
eld and keeps* In any climate. It is
put op lit one. two. five, ten. twenty-
Lve and 100-pound tin-cans and sealed
The new butter la already^ great de-
mand at sanitariums and health re-
torts. It is used for all purposes or-
dinary butter Is used. Including short-
ening and frying. Physicians pro-
nounce it more healthful than row but-
ter and It is much less expensive. By
the addition of more water a delicious
cream Is made, and If desired It can In
the same way be reduced to the con-
sistency of milk. The sew butter fac-
tory Is located but a few rode frogs *
large dairy burg, and la running in op-
position to IL— ft. Louis Globe Den>
ocrat

for his famous fifteen hour continuous
<nercS In'th* Settle, and for the Inpo-

vatTeit of ma*o*ZW.I*dlctory a«>d,e“
lo Ids ealM*u«*

jhirrls * Jenks. a professor In But-
ler Colic*®# Indianapolis. h«» befn
rhofi n « -tfV- fli-rt president of th-
tmiv-rdir Of Indl.napoll.,
Aeon coniituted by a union of Butler
Coipge. the Medical College of Indiana.

Ltfj# IpflUtna Im School and the Tn-
pental College Mr Jenkins
ented at Yale and Harvard.
J. E. B. Stuart, widow of the
ate cavalryman, has Just ten-
resignation of the position of

4 of the Virginia Female In-
*t fffnitntim. the diocesan

the two Virginia dioceses,
iisoccupled this posit lop for
Fa..# <*

V nelhler. the new public
of Paris, who while his\} moved In society
V creel ved. finds nhw that

up his father's work
are closed against him.
found ft necessary to re-’
bicycle club. _v

Senator Morrill, of Ver-’.
as careful of the public

. as if he bought and paid for
j$iis private purse He always

r / untied and saved the piece
tape that came around his mall,
sequence of whlgh his was the

committee room that never made
.rtqnisltion for tape.

.^ul’cr Pasha Is said to have left a
f^fune of more th^n 4.000,000 pounds.
The foundation of this wealth was the
very large inheritance of Madame Nu-
bar. who was the daughter and heir-
«u» of the richest Armenian banker at
Qonstantlnople. Nubar owned a splen-
did hotel In Paris, a more magnificent
chate.iu at-Roulak. and a v4|la at Alex-
andria. with the most beautiful gar-
dens In Egypt.

The Lainnde prise of the French
Academy of Sciences has been dimfor-
red upon Professor S. C Chandler, of
Cam|rifte. Mass., In recognition of
"the tpljrador. the Importance and the
variety" of his astronomical work.
The Damoisean prize has been con-
ferred j^pon Dr. George William Hill,
of Wartlngton. for his researches In
mathemMIc and astronomy, and the
Henry Wilde prize upon Dr. Charles
A. Schott, of Washington, for his re-
searches In terrestlal magnetism.- ^ - *•

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Tpro of the flwe chancel windows to
he placed In the new Holy Trinity
Episcopal church. New York, have ar-
rived from Munich*. Each window Is
said to have cost $5,000.
A thanksgiving service because of

the banishment alcoholic liquors
from the army and navy was conduct-
ed at one of the leading Baptist
elttfrches Id New York last Sunday.
A retired clergyman In Philadelphia

has advertised that, for a considera-
tion. he will attend to marriages,
baptisms, and funerals In families not
associated With nny church.

All the Protestant ministers of New
Brunswick, jtf. J., have formed an or-
ganisation and formulated the war
cry. "No Sunday funerals." They argue
that the qyual Sunday duties demand
All their time and strength.

Services were started recently and
will ba' bHA every Sunday hereafter
In Temple Tlerh- El. Now York. It Is
announced that the pnrpoao of holding
theie services Is to reacH^he young,
but that there is no Intention' to weak-
en the regard for the' fpaditlonal Jew-
ish Sabbath.

Miss Ida Hayes, for six years a mis-
sionary of the foreign mlssjqjt hoard
of i he Southern Baptist convention at
SaUllln. Meg., has been appointed by
the American Baptist Home Mission-
ary society to work in Porto Rico. ' .

* The most conspicuous Protestant
lizing work In Spain is said to

gffrof a German society, under the
dirdttlon of Pastor Frits Flledner.
This society has in Madrid, besides the
chapel, schools fpr bow and girls and
smaller children, a kindergarten, boys'
and # girls’ orphanages, and a higher
school with three olasaea. *

% Tlje American Swedenborg society,
with headquarters In New York, is
milling to ministers and theological
students copies of Swedenborg's “The
HAavenfy Arcana." translated into
English Thu work la an explication
of the first eleven chapters of Genesis,

and is claimed to throw much light on
the other world and the life after
death The society has also had pho-
tographed some of the most Important
Of the ftwcdcnbocK manuscripts It |a
printing these from plates upon sheep,
skin, binding them, and presentln
them to nubile libraries and to libra
tics of colleges.

THE POULTRY YARD.
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_ _ made
breeds ii was ffRtnd' that-
according to si*® and breed
Inga laid 139 egggs P®r yeak the aver-
age weight of the eggs batng twe
ounce*, or eight to the pound. This
fiTvNt 16 1-4 pounds of eggs per year.
The food eaten per day was six ounces,
or nearly 137 pounds for the year. .This
was heavv feeding, and consisted of
variety of grain gnd grata, being over
a pound of food for eacfli egg apparent-
ly, but It must be considered that a
large portion of the. food was directed
to growth, as the record was kept from
the first six months of ngfi to one year
nnd one-half. And the birds. ware also
kept over winter, when a larjtb amount
of food was directed to best. The pro-
duction of eggs was good, hut as {h®

were forced the cost was excess-
ive. though the cocks had made ten
pounds growth when six months <5fcl
The only* advantage In feeding Soft

food Is tliat In such shape the corn
meal, condition powder, medicine,
cooked meat, or general mixture may
be more easily fed. but the best food
is whole grains. Hens will not pre-
fer soft food If they can get hard
gfhtns unless It bo that the so*ft food
contains material of which they are
In need. Early In the morning Is the
best time for feeding soft foW. as then
the hens can more qutckly digest It
and appease their kpnger, but they
should go on the roosts at night with
thdlr crops full of bard grain. Ftfigls
often refuse grain whpn but one kind
only Is allowed. This la because the
system demands something which the
grain does not supply, and a change
is required. Whenever the hens re-
fuse to eat of graft that they have
been receiving such as wheat, give
them oats, and If In^eotd weather give
corn, and It may be noticed that they
will eat as If very hungry. Aft^r a
week or more tk«G will want the old
.kind again. For this reaaon — the ne-
cessity of a change— the fpod should
consist of a variety. In order that all
the wants of the fowls may be satis-
fied.

It has been urged that very young
chirks should not be given water to
drink, and some claim that the chirks
do best under such treatment • The
giving of water depends upon how the
chicks are fed If the fopd Is soft it
will contain sufficient water If the
weather Is not* -very worm, or the
chicks subjected to a high degree of
warmth — about 100 degrees— as the
warmtli will create thirst. If hard foot
only Is given the chicks must have
water, or the food cannot be digested

and assimilated. Before the food can
nourish the system it must be convert-
ed into blood, and as blood is com-
posed largely of water the water must
be provided, either as drink, or in the
soft food. It is also clalnied that
chirks deftest when they are allowed
xto watc^vmt this claim rests upon
the fact that in the majorify of eases
the water la given In such a manner
as to cause them to get damp, which
is move injurious than anything else.
If chirks are given all the water they
can drink, but in a vessel so arranged
that they can get at the water with
their beaks only, they will thrive.

By watching the guineas the hens
will always make known their hiding
places after laying, as they are noisy.
They should not be allowed to hatch
and raise their own young, as they
get them too wild and untamable.
When the eggs are not taken from th#
nests the result is sometimes a loss,
as foxes, minks, and snakes may se-
cure them. Guineas should be fed at
the barnyard every evening In order
to Induce them to come up an night.
There should alyays be a disparity

in the ages of the males and females
If possible. When cockerels and pul-
lets are mated the eggs do nm hatch
well at first. The rule Is to mate cock-
erels with hone, and cocks (birds over
one year old) with pullets. A two-
year-old drake should always be with
young ducks, while the mating of geese
of the same age. when they arc. young,
usually results in failure. The keep-
ing of young gobblers should he done
away with, as a two-year-old male,
with yearling hens, gives stronger
young ones.

high lights

. As soon as a hoy quits being rocked
to sleep he begins to fall In love.

War, is no picnic; but people always
conic home from plrnlcs looking aa if
they had been to war.

A man who travels never takes along
clothes enough; the woman who trav-
els always taknx too many.

No man can serve two masters; hut
many n one has to obey his mother
his wife and three daughter*

When a woman picks out an Ice
chest she Invariably chooses pne that
Isn't big enough to hold u watermelon.

When a mnt^tap’t sleep at night he
hates to admit It; but a Woman who
an’t sleep go^arotind next day brag-
ging about It.lMi . .Record.

How to ftlatingutati Old U«a». .

. From an article by a renowned au-
thority on poultry matters in Great
Britain, the following is condensed:

Fowls should be killed off after they
have completed their second year.

Birds may be marked so a« to be
easily distinguished by putting g ring
on one leg when ttyey are pulleja. The
best time Is when pullets are from five
to six months old.

A round India rubber hail such as
thosw used for umbrellas, or a ring of

_ popper or any soft, flexible metal, is
^Rtablt^ The ring should he put on

Vto it fairly close, but not tight enough
to Injure the leg.

An examination should be made of
every fowl a fortnight after the ring
has been put on.

In order to distinguish between the
fowl* one and two yeara.old. it t* a
good plan to put the rings on the left
legs only in one yed¥. and t*e rings on
the right legs only next yenr. find to
on in the alternate years. Jt the j-lngf
are put on the right legs in i89g> then
all hens in the flock with rings on
*h«lr right legs will be r«ady for kill
ing In 1990. If the rings are pTit on
the left legs in the autumn of
then those hens wlllfi*. ready for kill-
ing In the autumn of 1901.
It it desirable that written

should be made of the fncu.
memory is Ap* to be faulty.
The advantage to the poi^ry f -J*

from marking the j paper

compensates ^
laroUeO.
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Give* me

WEBSTER'S SUMMER
• they woplfr he perfectly contdn
not be excelled and the style m.1 good batured with bimsolf.

your order '

for your summer suit

.vOeo. Webster, Merchant Tailor.

HOT WEATHER GOODS
We have a full stock of

ETA TVnvrOOEB
Folding chairs, croquet sets.

We are sole agents for the

PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE f
Best twine on earth at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Rakes and Cultivators at closing out prices.

UP-TO-DATE.
i What P60?1® wa,,t Row day*, and that’s just what you

get at C. STEINRACH’S; everything of the beat qouHty and al pri<*
that defy competition. How can that 1« ? . Yon n*k? 1 will tell you
why f can sell cheaper than others. I buy in large quantities and lor
eas i and do pot make my good customers pay for the poor ont* Thu
tells the story.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
I carry the largest stock of heavy and light, double nnd single

harness of any one in the county made ol oak leather aud the heal of
workmanship. Nets, whips, duster*, curry combe and brushes I have
a great variety. Trunks, telescopes ami valines a good a»*orlmeut.
Axle grease and oils of the be#!. Harness oil, machine ami biiraii*
oils of the finest quality.

BUGGY DEPARTMENT.
I carry a compl... II,* of all kin.1. of Bug*l«. ro*l .od

spring wagon., extra .haft., pole*, repair for Iniggle* anti tope.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Do yon w'<nt a Plano or organ, or any other i Mini meat? If to

then rail on me before purcliMlng end I will am.ire you fkir Ireelmeat.
a~la bargain if yo* buy of me. 1 keep on ha.ul a Urge aa-orlnteat
of .tieet m title and book., aleo tiring, for all iu.trumente.

C. Steii|bacli.

FIWIX JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

we have them and at rock bottom prices. „ "

- — A
FRUITS. — Leave yonr ordAra with os for fruitn aud

^or aiming. ’ All ordewi promptly filled.

T. S. aTTM^exaSTa-S

record
as i hi-

, ^NTETW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an rip-to-date

meal market, and we shall keep con-
•tantiy ip stock a full supply of

Fresh aid Salt Heats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL c MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We aolicit a portion ol your patron
age and shall aim to kaep a
•®cond none.

CHAFER.

os gmu, JSZfJ
g2*£!n£\


